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C !APTER I 
'!'he Problem 
This _gaper p.rog.oses to investigate t heoloc icully and 
pldlolo5ica1 ly sever al pasnaaes in the ~ook of Acts. The 
text :.i \'lhich form t he object of t h.is study l 3"re o£tcn been 
c ulled ' ,roBreS!-J re9orts" ar..d. will usually bo design:!.ted 
by ii ctt n ~ e tb.rou3hout the _ aper. 
The n o.me has b een applied most oftOll to siz verses 
f..t·om Luke ' s hand ( Ac. G:?; ll:21; ·12:2L;.; 16 :5; 19:20; 2ch;:il). 
' ever 1 ouhors heve vied for election to t ha t circle 0£ 
9r03_ess re~or ts, und ~ome have occasionally been nomi..~ated . 
2hey could et'.sily be l.1U.ltip lied at the -~:him o:;:- ran.cy o.t t he 
inte1·_>reto:I". ~hio 9a9er confines its n.ttention to three of 
the 1>assages, which read, nThe '101.,d oi God (0£ the Lord) 
gr ev1 and multiplied (increased in strength)" ( .r,c. 6:?; 12: 
2t:- ; 19 : 20). 
The nt~e ~iveu to the family 0£ ~hich these passages are 
pro .linent ,; ombors is <1ui tc apt. They occur c.t fairly reg-
ulc\r intervals and ~ark the stage of progress reached in 
Luke's ne.r:rative. They punctuate the bistOX"J and focus 
•;;:ae reader's ;..1.t•iientiol'!. on vrhat ic really tokin.; f,'11:;;.ce. 
ometil:ios t hey m:-e eallod "summa.ries" (Sammelberichte). 
And ti:1ey cert:ainly do sU?milarize, althoush commentators 
2 
have ne~·er D,f5r eed ·:rhether t hey s ,n., u:p the procedin3 contc::rd; 
or t 1.e f'ollo\.";in3 o.r.: s ervo as tranai·ti on iron ·t he o:1e to t he 
other . 
~hc:se pasoa~es are -= nst m.1ccs o-£ a. stz•ikill(:i :?..Ud u.-a.ucual 
t r.e.lt ment of the f'mnilia.r m.1.c. n eai-ly oho· worn _ph:!:-asc, n t he 
iiord o:,;, Go,l . 11 rrihe pr ogress re.9orta s ound off key to mo :le~..1 
ea:t•s attuned t o he aring t he p hr as e in more f amiliar conteArts . 
Bt1.-;; ·t J:i.ey are i nt ere~tin e; £or i:no:r.e \7eighty reasons, too. The 
:lord 0 £ God looms l QJ:'gG i 11 Lu lte' s t heolo~ . To underst8.i--id 
him at t ll.:.s p o:Lnt i s ·to have mi impo.t•tant clue t o his hole 
·ti ou::;ht . Luke ap ears t o i.•.T ite e ach r epor ·i:; es an editori•:a l 
r e. ~ii , gui d i ng the reeder t o a deeper u.~ders t andir&B of the 
uari"a:tive , and Gi v ing t esti mony to h i s ovm i nte:t•ests ancl 
goncl ,t . 
In t he mi d- twentieth c sn tury esch atolo6Y ~nd history 
ro;-e; :,urnl.n~ i :jsu es . I t l s terJpting to ask Luke s og e 1:-:.odern 
questions , as unfc.ir as t hat mey b e . Tb.:J.s ,paper ma.lees no 
a·i;t; emp·ii t o r e l ate in a systematic we;y Luke's t heoloGY o.r 
history and modern issues. It is :mei•cly m, e f f ort to lis -
ten obediently- to what Luko ll.as to sey t hrouBh t he progress 
reports . !ls much as interest in t ~ ent i et h c entury theolor;-
ice.1 :i:-oblems pl:omp t ed this study, no sys ~ema.tic relation -
ship s 1H3.Ve be eu er.plored or enuncinted. 
The Plan 
Tb.is paper h us e simple e11ou0h pl~. The f' ollowing 
three chapters £ocus attention on the r osrezs reports 
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.t'roJn dii':ter ent v a.nt ur~e points. 
Chapt er T•,70 :::tudi es the reports by ·:a;:,- 0 £ their vocab-
1 
1.1.l .:U."'Y. The pl1rase, 11 lihe "lor.d o :£ God ( of t he Lo~d )," is 
t.t•ac cd in b rouu. outline f ro · tl1e Ol cl Testament to the r;e,;r, 
and s~ecial attention is accorded Luke' s o m. us age. ~ulte 
uses t c ? hrase more of t en th::m WlY' o~her writer in the 
Mev 'i'est :ment. Thi s _ac t i s p artially unders tand.able on 
the basis of Lulce ' s mani fes t interest i n missions end i s 
corup nti l e ·.1·.th 'ti-is ·rhole outloolc. For Lv.ke 1 as fol.' every 
oth ei" ins::iired writer , t Le _p:coclumat i on of t he Church is 
p owerful and. vibrant with the living presence of ·the risen 
Lord Himsel f . Dy t he verbr:: of tho p.ro~-;ress reports !.ulce 
ti l ccos '\ihe ,.o::d · int o rede pt j.ve h istory in a clirect line 
•Ji th I.;;;,.r <i:el r:.nd ,Jesus Cl1.ri..::t. The pr ogress repor t s witness 
·i.h:'>,t the:; Lo :r.d i:s moving triumph -rmtly fOr\'iW.--d ·to\7:ll'd llis 
~o al, the T1.•3nsfor m..l.liion 0£ all thin(5s ( Ac. 3:21). 
Ch~pter Three deal s ~1th the liter~ st1'"Ucture oi 
t he b ook of Acts . It socks iio demo.ns·trate t he i!:l!)ortance 
&nd ~ae .eaning or t hQ progress reports by elucidat ing 
their s tx-uctur a l rela t ion s hi ~ to t h e rest of the book. I t 
i s ~· own t h =- t they are editorial remat•ks, tha.t clear•ly in-
dica:te Luke' o l11·tention as an author. ~he s1..~.:mrics pu t_c-
tue.te ..u1d a:c.-ticula.te the histo17. ~hey report in summs...-r-y 
Za sb.ion the entir e o.ction and success or ·the buddin~ Church. 
Gome little 09ace in thin ·third cb.a.:9ter is allotted a 
brief sur-rey of s econdary sources with reg ard to Luke's 
p oin"i:; o:r vie\•; as an :-iuthor. i: is v,ork c:m. best be understood 
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as t ent :!-mony ~o the ~racious fnct th3t the ·ord 0£ God has 
p assud. .fz.•om t he J ews to the Gent:i.les, t.uaonrg whom Luke had 
boeu nt.t.tnbere<.l . llia ·111.ole hiotc~-y is u :t,aean of" pr aise to 
t he God o.t .:\.b.ralltlm I Isaac and Jacob, •.,ho in ·the cou:i.. . so ot 
The i'Or--'..J"J.J.o.tion in . b icJ. Luke articula:i:;cs b.i real 
;.:>urr,o~e · ~ncl inte.:i:-est fl::J un authoJ:• is t he pro~ ess rer>ort. 
"ifo'-.. LuJi::e the ·· or d 0£ God. ata.r..ds .eor t he .misaionary p z•oclwn-
ution i n ,ntich Chri ~t is vrosent with sa.-~1.ng ~ouer, gather-
.ilew 0 01:.nnim.ity .end marchin~ i?! triU!!!9h:.lnt procession 
Z O!!!. ,Tex'\ls.::.l ell t o Ror:1c, .f"rom Jet": ·iio Gentile, Eron o. s raall 
cor~cr of .:l!'l. i ~olatGd Orient ul coun.t.l:'s to t hG very ~,ds 0£ 
t he o t !:l. .l.il.1.!~e t ells his story in the ccnYictio _ t hat f.:.11 
thio i~ Coo. • s ..:.ct and not ·i;h o :.,:.;:-oduct of orzy hwaa."l. hand. 
Chaptc.?:· l!"our t'U.Z'll.S i ·ts attention to Lul:e c.s e \U'iter 
o~ hi.:.tor.v .. Ee is n o mee..i;'"l. cbr.o_ .. icler 0£ _ ttSt deeds ancl 
rords , wi•i ting only to J .res-.li--ve events from being lost in 
lihc t ... aekl css ,u:1.stco of ti1ne. 
·.lith 'lti.s belief tm<l c onvic"Gion oonccrnin~ t he: .fuct:s. Lulte 
a.rdei1tly desi res to be &~ evan,:,elist in both ps.---ts o:l his 
auth o:;:a.slti.p . t!e bears \"Jitness to ,Jes·'1s Chris t , ;;ne ri.-Jon 
Loi'"Cl , r1ho is i>- cscnt in the missionary 1>.t•oclu:aa·tion o:i: the 
younc; Church. He tcs tli'ies tht.!.t t~16 Chu:roh is tile 1'i'e\·1 
Israel, (~o<l • s .new i1wt "lll!lon t £or 1• o •k"i n.., out I.:ic urposes 
in historiJ. '.!!he O!lw:-ch tw:.·n::s her a ttention to tlle resent 
:.mcl e-:q_,ends her ei'rorts in n1iasiot'l.:q activity. 
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The .1.'1.esults 
Gome few c onclucions oonceri~ing the mc&.nin~- of the pro~-
re~s re~orts :.u·e derivec from this $t udy. Firs t 0£ all, 
the succe .. s of th~ Church fa; Goe. • s Ol;tn p.1.•0~1.·es--> as .. Ie con-
·i. inues on Ui s ·13:3 to\.--:arc. i.ii final ~oal, tho :iie ; Creation. 
Ie~ e l i.:r.1 the Ol d ' e .... t ardent ,..,~~ Got. ' s savil"-G i :o.xtrumcnt 
throu~h w 1ic 'h. !Ie ac ted c:u1d s Jo..:e in ,power end p romi s e. 
Je,:1u:; , tho -3on o:t G-od , .rul .filloo tllo t a.illt o.,. Isr ael i n !lis 
e:.! "(;hly c ureer. The Chul.'c'il , which !;J:t·oclaims the (¾ospcl, is 
tLe: loc· s of th.c u3v inr:; ac ·tiv ity o_ the · .risen J.IOl.."Cl. The 
.;o_d o .r.' C·od wi ll c o!1ti11uc "(iO iucro· $e tmtil tho Parous::!..t\. 
•J.'no Chu r:ch i .;, a :ai s!jionriz:-y f orce . The e11tire Christicn 
untc.r9riso .:md 11 the act:i.vi·ty of' the :i .... s iono.ry Churc h is 
SlJ.::!Uled up l>,f L1!ke in '.;he prezn::mt _phrase, 11 '•b.e ord of God. 11 
Tl 0 J: ocl~at:i.0::1 of ~i;he Gos.:;. e l of Jesus 0 w i .... li is the t ask 
o.r the Cbi,_ ch ~:itll r~f'erel:!cc ·to the wor ld. 
2he succeas o.= th~ Clu.•i ~ tian mi .;.:;.i.on is sux·c . The 
rililiti vo C 1urch. lcncr; a c hisn1 1.:i·thin ruid er~ec .. ,·i,;ion r;itl1out. 
Tho e;.1.'t'liest c ~nsrcgation ~as not i !?mlUL,e to llyp oc.risy a~d 
dccei·ii. ~he also had be.r £c.i.t' share of _l1e1.'oca, ('.!;rc at e en 
und true. Luke .9leads ·:.rith hi3 _eader.c to remetiber tllo.t 
tho c ilu.rch docs n ot stand or f all 1.·;ith h e r llW!l&n leaders of 
'l.'th:.~tever ·oi ze or shape or stuture. i e wJ.•itoa in the con-
viction thut tho r11issio:n cmu1ot -ail and ~:ill not, because 
God is ~t \7ork, 5ivui.g ·i,;he incJ.•ease. 
I 
~\J:ry i nte:c..,,~e·ta.tion o.f the ;;,rogress reports . ith. a 
claim, ·i:;o c redibility 1£1ust be n ot only i;:ilcolor:;ico.lly pos-
s ible hut a l s o lin~~li tic e.ll y prcbGhle . This papor tu...'"D.s 
its a·t ·i:icntio..., to a brief ovei"Viev, of the vocabulery of the 
The ~or : of God i.~ -~ho Old Testament 
It ie ~on rully acsreod t~a t the Old Testament usage 
of •iihc i;,b.r ... -wc , 11 ...,oi• o:r God ," lies bchi!l.d ono. informs the 
t\CU .. o 1.)£ l;he "le\:1 Test311lent. 11·,102:·d 11 L"l the Ol d Test&ne.nt 
t:!.cr ei"o.t'e receives i"i1.•...,t treatment beca1ise 0£ its lo5ical. 
und c~o . .nolos i c .. l pz•ior ity . 
The etymoloe;y i cl i mnor t :...::i.t ... 1d ini'or .mat;ive. The r.ioot 
t l!!"poz.·t a..l'lt Old Testaoent equiv .. ll.ent of Alvo~ is -, :i. r. 
f - T 
/ 
'7 '::l. "1 i:; t!w i'u:ndament~tl c:n.d cla.:,sic e ri.uivo.l ent of }\ oyos 
in tho Larr, the 1->ro:>hets s.l'!e. tho '.'."riti~s. 1 do the reoa::-ks 
mu.de .:.i1. t .1is se~·i.ion will r ei"er to "1 :J., and n ot necesscri , ... - T ...., 
t o O.!lJ'" o·tl!.ez· vocable. Etymolo:3ically the basic Eea.ni.J.s of 
1 ~ -r seems ·to be t he b ack 02... the backc;round 01· any tb.:Ln(5 
- T 
· 11~1bert Debrwmer, Otto Prock.sch, Gerhard Kittel end 
Hermann Kleinknecht, " Ac!-r_os , 11 in Theolo12isc es ·:;arterouch 
zu.-n !'Jeuen Tes t ai:-ient, ~egrfu2de t v o11 Gerhart\ Ki ttcl, hcrt:l"'1S-
gege·ben v.on Gerhc...~ Friedrich (3tuiit0art: c. Kohlhmam.er, 
194-2), IV, 90. IIercai"ter the cl.iction.:;.ry i a cited as T.'IZlfi'. 
? 
or event. 2 liothing in itself :!.a .-.. , ':J, -:J , but everything 
has a .., -:i -:r , ·ahat i::> to sa_y, i ·ts baclq;round and meaning - ' 
7 
i n a c oncep·tual. sens e.:> 
The word and the speaker stand i n tle closes t possible 
rel "! t ionsl1i p . ~iowever , at times t he ord seems t o be a 
meaninc;.:C'ul and 1>0 .vertuJ. entity i n and of i ·tscli'. I t \W.S 
c ommonly held i n GP..tiqui·t;y tha:ii a. t1orc:l onoe uttered ll a d a 
st,..::l.llge i nl-\crent oower 0 £ i ts O\'..'lle 4 \ ilen a v.,ord has been 
spolcen, i t is depers omilized, 8.Sf;.lu.mes objective poiver be-
yond the speeker , m1a. ent ers u.;;,on i ts own indev end cmt his-
tory. 5 But t h i s i s n ot the llll picture, and it is surely 
•o_ e lih:m s l:i.r.;lltly mi s l oa.diu~ , if n ot coz•rected by c:. i'urthor 
ot a t~mcnt. The word has . e a.'l.i n.<5 and con·tent in r e.rerElnce 
t o him 1.•Jho spok e it . '.!!h e unc1en·ts conc eived a person's 
·:1ord t1.s u.n e>..-tension of his 0 1·m persone.l presence. 6 The 
\'/Ord i s n ever an indep en<i.f:.'llt, objective J?OWer.? The spe olter 
2 Ibid .• 
3Ioid . 
1
~J. Y. Cai.-ipbell, 11 #0~, 11 in :b '.i'hcologica l ·.ordbook g! 
the ~~i b l e , cdite~ by Al an ~ichar dson ( i;e-=:; York : The 
l\io.cmiiiun Co. , c .1950) , p. 28tt-. 
5H. ·~!b.eoler Robinson, Ins-oiration 3.lld Revelation in 
tho Ol d Tezt&m~nt (Lo~don: 0!21:ord University Eress, 1946), -~ p . 170. 
6 ... ~ . ·:.ric.'.aht, "Th e .L"ai th 0£ I srael, " in Tho Inter-
reter' s Bible, cditGc. by George ~'.rthw:· Buttr ick C~ e'.'1 York: 
Abingdon Coi::esbury ... ress , c.1952), I, 366 • ... ---~~·::-:::=~:-I 
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is decisive, ror the spoalcer endows the ,:,ord wi·th ·whatever 
content, meanine;, q_ualifica.tion and po•;;er i.t bears.8 
The b asic e lements in 111:,ord.11 qon b e classified as the 
clynr-.t1nic and the die.noetic. 'l'he worcl has a d ouble content, 
bo·th p ower end n ,:iwning . 9 I t is c ha..:-acterir.i tic of tho \'lord 
0£ God i n the Ol d Test ament that it designat es ooth the 
, 0\"1e1 .. .ful redemptive acts of God and a l s o ·the inspired pro-
phe·iiic u t ·i;eranc e . 10 The twofold content 0£ the word is 
esJ.">ecially e·vident in tho ,;;o~. o.r God , v,here bo·t b. elements 
appe e.r most p owerfull y . 11 
Slnc e it is impos s i ble £or one person to express ver-
bally- two different i deas simultaneous ly, the ·two elements 
or the word are ne::,.t c o:ri.s idered sepe.ra.tely. The word is o. • 
p o· :rer. !!!s pecj.aJ.ly God 's word contains povrer.12 P.is word 
is alwa;ys c..c t ivc in c hara.ctor.13 The word i s a creative 
8a. D. ~eza.dlan<l, "Lorsos, 11 in Biblisch-'.J:heolo·;isches 
lfandt7oe.rterbuch zur Lut e _ bibel unO: zu 11eueren Uebe.rsetz-
~e11, he:.raus er.;eben iron Edo <Jsterl.ohund Hans kgelland 
( Goett:l.ll~:;en: !hmd onhoeck u.ncl Ru9recht, 19~-), l) . 3~8. 
9otto Frocksch, The:olo. ;ie ~ .,\lten Test~ments 
( Guetersloh: c. Bertelsmann Verla~, c.1950), p . 469. 
lO:'." ud.ol.i' Jlu.ltmw.m " Der Begrif£ deo .'lort1..s Gottos iI:1 
.1::eue11 1 1estrun.ent , " in d-1auben unc. Ver.:stohcn, Geaanw.clte 
A1t.fol:-it ze ('l'dbin g en: J. c. B. ruotir, 195l1-), I , 269. Here-
af'tcr ·i:;.ae ess~ \'i:i.ll be cited as Begriff S:.£!! :~o.t•·tes. 
11T~.Z1i!T , IV', 91. 
12Be£5:Fiff ~ Wortes , P• 269. 
l.3£,t b.elbert ;.,taui'.fer, i er, Tes t ac\ =-nt ~hooloey, trans-
l at~d by John ?Jiersh (1-ie-\v York: 11ie .*uci,iil!an co., c.1955), 
__ • 2G6. 
9 
p o~er o allins i nto b ein~ t hi- wor l d an.d the new creat i on 
( Is . 55 : 11 ) • 1.t'-
The emph as i s on t he p ower and activi t;;y o:l t he word in 
the Ol d Tes t ament i s t;o be at t:r.':i.bu ted in :;;arii t o the fact 
th~li t h e m~tter or thi n~ desc ribed i s not d i s t ingui s1ed 
s harply £rom t he wor d itself . 15 The modern A.-nerican and 
... u ropean habi·t of opp osil113 word. and deed ia f.o.:r from the 
ebx·ew .:ii nd . 11he man of old I srael s aw L.'"l. ,ords more ·c;h:m 
aomot hing th~t di ffer s £rom the actuttl ma tter. J!'or tb.e 
Israe l it;e the ma'tte.l." und the e.,r e11t i nhere in the i.:ord. 16 
, 
J ith resvec t t o t he dynamic e l ement Aoyo~ deoends 
on t he Ol d Tes t ament . I n ~h e eptua~int WJ.d t ne other 
Greek t L•o.ns 1at i ons O .L the c e-.a.tu:t•ies befor e •iihe ·1e~ Testa-
mcn·t lihe c.;J:•e ek 'A / .JtJS encountered t he lleb1'e\V • "'J., and im-
f - T 
bibed a r..ew c onton·l;. Orig :i.no.l ly the Gr eek v oca.ble was 
ove:t'i\rhe lmi n e;l ;y d i aaoe t i c in characte_ ond vnl u e . 1? Only in 
tlle Heb r e\v voc a.i>l e , , ~ 1 , does t he ~o,.ver and enerB7 of' 
1:ih e word make itsel f' f elt with s o much vit ality t hat it 
ac tually aypears as a. fo.1.-co t ha t runs a lll",r>o ... ef.'u l c ourse 
i n hi story :md i s able t o give _life . 18 It i o t his 
14Procksch, .Q.2• ill•, P • 28:; . 
15Joh.ennes .Pede.rse11, I ::u:a e1: Its Li f e and Culture 
( Loud on : 0-..dord U'n:i..vcr,:iity .i.'1.•e s s ,-rg2c;r,-r.:n, l67.f ■ 
16I bi d ., P • 112 . 
17.rwzNT, IV, 91. 
18 Ibi d . 
conc eption o:r th ,•10.cd t b.~t i nf or t1:J t h o tTew Test ament u.:.e 
/ 
of the Creek >..oyd,s • 
Yet the word i s not mere l y a blind und ,.iysterious 
i'oi"cc s ·t ril.:inr? r aadoJJ h ammer blo\:1.., in hisvory ;;na. human 
hee~ts . The ~,ord makes sense and has meani ng . Th.u s ev en 
t he ~ord oi "od is a word 0£ instruction to men as it is 
s p oken b y prophet , pr i est and wi se man. 19 
~ince t he wor d and the ob j ect i nhere in one ano ther , 
t h e ·:ord has truth l:!S one o:r its mos t important attri-
-,o 
butes . ~ Truth is conc e1ved es e rel a t i onsh i p bet ween t he 
wor d and ·i;he ob j ect . I n ev ery .spoken .,:o.t·d t her e s hou l d be 
a " .1ahl"h.eii:is verha.eltnj_s 11 b et\veen t he word and t he object 
and u 11 'l11.•euver hael ·t nis 11 b et ween speaker and hearer. 21 
God ' s \TO..L'll is always tru.o and Go:i ' s word alrreys s eeks e 
r es~onse or f a i t h i n t h e hearer. As t lme ~ent on, the word , 
o.r·t en ac c ompnni ed by or b orne upon a v ision in the early 
hi s tory or I 3rael , wa.G more and inore loosed f ro.m that as:so-
cic.tion wid develo ed in·iio the purest e:cpression o~ r evela-
tion . 22 
The dianoetic e l ement frees the ~oro £rom the dm-k -
nes s \•1h i ch s o easily c omes to cling t o the wor king or the 
20T ; z ~ . , ~"', ...... , IV, 92 • 
11 
Spirit i n ·th Old Tes t .. ~1ent.2!i The ,;;ord ~d t he Spirit ure 
clos ely bound to~etllor in the Nevr T6stwnent. This is not 
t ho c use :l.n t h e Old Testament. 24 No prophet has spolcon so 
.forcibly concer-.a:inr; God' 3 r;;rord as Jeremiah, and yet he nevo::-
mention .:) God ' s 81)i .r.i t. 25 ,"lord end Spirit are related theo-
lo j ically i n the Old Te ~t ~Jaeu t in tha t both contain a d:j-
n ..-..z.1i c clem.ent; ou·t they ::ire theolo!Jic~ l y distin3uishccl by 
·i;h. .f.:1ct ·t h tlt iihc woi"d ha~ a concept ual, d i•> ~oetic con·tcnt, 
,.,~ 
;.1hi ch the c once11t of' the .,pi 1. . it orig inally lacked. c:o 
In the Ol d Tes tament t he ~ord is act ive in several 
s heres : c~eat i on, hi ~t or y end hmnan relationsbipG.2? 
iinc · b~.:>it::1f ment · on l c.:S ulreacly been made of the activity 
h i utory c.i.1d b.u."llcnl ty as S.t?h cres 0£ t he •; or ki:i,::;, of the \?Ord. 
O.a.e 0£ the c on.stitu:l.iive f'oa.t ures o.£ tne ,To:rd of God in 
th~ Old Testament i s t he constant reference to history, 
y;bicll i s conc c,iv d • s a Ull.i. t y 01'de1.'ed by t h" act.i.I:.... Gilld t he 
:si}enk~nB oz Goe.. 28 From t he days o:l ann.101 on··1ards t he 
23-o ,, • . · •. ,Lroc~csc ,('I_, .2.2• .2.ll• , p . 4&'J.-. 
24,,. .,z~m1 TV 97 
".J: ,t .i.1.i. t - t ;J • 
25•.,r.ockaeh, .QI!• ill,,, P• llSl:-. 
262, NT , IV, 90. 
27r ondland, 22• ~., P• 358. 
28Borµ-l£f ~ :ortes, PP• 287f. 
-.JOl.:,l o.l i..1-od ·i ... w • .:, 
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1;i10 uocisi"',re power .in t h 
'l ' ou ··ll t h pi-ocl£unu.tion 0£ Hi s 301."Vante , the l·ro~het..:., ~,od 
d irected i.h t cou ... •:30 of l1i!:J 1,e01)l c '3 l.i.1.e . , o 12he ./o.:.-tl of <i-od 
in b.iutory is both 9 r.01nj.::1e :md d.omund , l,u. •, . ... .:1d 
The word i s .filled ·-1ith dyn..:.mite thc,.t b l :?s t .:ith h s..!."· juu '!"-
The ..,:pol!:en :.•o d i s tho livin::, i.uo'trUJ:1e:nt tl:u.•ou..:;I1 ,:l::i.ch 
~:-
l'U!Jt'.!l cou~i.Ulit--y tUld iellou s "'lip i a re:ilizod • .,:, ~ c .:ord i s 
111\nrede , 11 speec:... to , crcatine; o. :t.•el:... ti o:u..-shi9 bet wo.:>n the 
.J.vo ..lto..t. "!illd th ::ier:Jon Glddre~sed.. 3-4· 'Ih.c .. hole .rels tio21.Gb.:!.p 
God , -; ~· .c ou • •,::ho reve l s untJ. dis closes 1!:i.m::;el.:!' 
to ; .. ~l!l , c o.lline; r.wn to !.'ello·;:•shig rii th · .iocel f , i-.:. sai d to 
-· c: 
".J.i.,U:·., : 11 :!it!1 .a::··n . -',.., It i:.1 o:-re.ctly in •· · s ,;;ore. t h::,.t " ot;. 
co•aee clo::.e ·c ..!.~ ~ i n j ur.1gmcn·t ll'lC!. e;za.c e . :iG The r -•COl '(.\ of 
but i 'I.; ia u.!d:r:·ess , v erbe:.l con ..... routation, in . .- .i c i1 hia·~ocy 
29T· ., ,-,r., V 91.• ,U,1J., :i; t .L t ·r■ 
: · ,, 
-'-rller;:i:-i f'i' ££!. ·~Jo :c i:i&S t .. • 69 ■ 
;$5:Jona.lana, op. m•, _ • ~5s . 
--.G 
;; :,lbic.l . 
l.3 
coue~ to life in the 1ord s Joken in t~o present.~? 
I t i s the m1animous t1itne.,o o f bot _ teutiments that 
God ' o '.'lord i r.;4 by n o lllecn~ s pol:en in v uin , but is liltc a 
..,. 0 
seed lih3t shoot s up livinr; and .t:1. .... i.itful • .,v .1.n :.i s ;:;o:ra. God 
.i..., driv ing i'or-,"!ard tr.rou~h ull circumstanc es towo.rd the .1.ul-
fillmen·i; of Uis worlc. .:\nd God ' s ·voi~k iG i,;he ,.,,onder of the 
"i:te...-:1 Ore iiion. 39 
A rcmru:l.: couc _11in1:; ·he usat,C in l t.t .. re-Cb.ri atim-1 
Judeism ·i s iu pl ace here at the end or the ~action on the 
' l d TestOI:1ent . Tl':.e 11.m.cP.11."a o · the Lord:' i s , of coux:-se, a 
re:vei .. e •. tie l peri' bl.--rui s !"or the "Lox-d, n a 1.1.s a •e c on.fi . cd to 
t :. c . 02:;-ums . ll-0 Tl ~,t the=.: ·10.:r.·d ia God ' s ;..)0'.1Clc a c"'a;ive in ci ..e a-
,ion .i"t z:1 c :.me to c .. :·_;i•ession ... n thi s p e:i:'iod . 41 J.io\"1Gve:r , 
1:llo d o;:.i nant n otj_ou L thl::t (tod ' s i..-ord is the L ::.\·1~ 42 
The ·::oz•d of God in the fol"/ Testament 
I·t is not long a..rter o!'le s t arts re<ldi ng ;; ' e l!fe·:1 Teat a-
/ 
ent ·tha t he d it1covo1."s t h· -~ Aoyo~ i:3 used to d esig!l•-.te ·::he.t 
:ni :Eht be c al.l ccl coc1sron, .!. .rof~.n.e , n on- 111loolot,ical. subjects 
3'1nep;rif'£ 9:.!§ \'ortos , p . 288. 
38 Julius Sc lmi or1il1d , Das :n.vunm,lium ~ .. :ru:-ltUs , in 
D;.;is ,Joue Test o.men·i:i Deu"'"sch-;,ieraus~esebcn vo11 .Paul !.lthaus 
t s i ebente a.uflage ; Goettinr~en: Vandcn·:1.occk und ltuprocht , 
1954) 1 I, 74. 
391'l.roclcsch, 5m• ill•, P • 47.!!-. 
!J-Ocempbell, 912• ill•, p . 28ll-; Bep.rif'i ~ ~·:ortes, .1. . 272. 
L!-l~er;i.·if'f ~ ••crtes , P • 272 . 
42Ioid. 
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in many passac:;es . ,Jhat is s a id hero refers wi·:;h equal v a-
lidity ·to e,"iit,A,(A. 1 which appec?rs to be used in ·the i:Je\'1 !l.'este.-
• ent with no di s coverable d i f£eronc e in ~eani ng. 
In itsol.J: , the vocable, "y,1ord, 11 is neutral. A v-10.rd, 
I 
words or t alk c au be i"alse, 1TA( 6To s (2 Pet . 2:3), malicious 
I 
or s l &&"'lde:t•ous , rrovne,.oc. (3 Jn. 10; cZ. ! t. 5: 11), un: ~holesome 
/ I 
or ev :i.l , 6D<-Jr€DS ( Eph . llr:29) or empty, KH'OS ( Eph. 5:6; l Cor. 
The \1ords o.r a p ei•son cen even be as ter-
r i b l e and d o.nr;erou s o.s concer (2 Tim. 2:17). 
01:. t he otl3:er hand a pez·son • s speec h ru:u.d t!ord may be 
' I oou. d or he~t ~· , uy111s ( Tit. 2:8). The Christian worda 
az•e c o ·.roct , s i nce t hey are 1·eason.able end appeo..1. t o sound 
int elli enc e , J y,uf vov,E. ~ (1 ~ i i:n . 6:3; 2 Tim. 1:13 ). A t'Jord 
? /l / 
ch.!ri t ab l y s 1,olten i s $ OOd I l)l. r o(')>'o S. (2 Th. 2: 17). Paul en-., / 
courat; ... t he Colos s ians to S.:>ea!i.. gr acious \'tords , ,., ;<;xe,-r , 
.... / 
(Col. 4:6; e r . r.,1c . 4:22, nrs x,l(-e1,o~ ). 
, n / 
The •.11ord oz• s~ing is true, oo\~u,11os (Jn. 4:37), -:: hen 
i t cor res;:>onda to the .%'acts. The wox•ds o.f God are true 
( .Rev. 19 : 9), as the .10:rds oz Him \7ho s ;:it on the throne are 
t1'Ue ond tx"Ua t .. ortby (Rev. 21:5; 22 :6), because wh.s.t He 
scys will i>e d o11e. 
3omet i meG the word stmids for mere empty talk as op-
p osed to t he deed and the truth (1 Jn. ;; : 18). The \" ord is 
wealt in cont~ast to the act ~md power (1 Th. 1:5; 1 Cor. 4: 
19,20; 1 Cor. 2:4). Some of the Corinthians had compl~inod 
that i n comvarison ~ith Paul's weighty letters and the weak-
/ 
ness ot his bodily presence, his specch,AD)'"oS, amounts to 
15 
nothine; , 6 $' ouBc,, n~tvos (2 Cor. 10: 10) • In other instances 
the word s t und c a longside the deed as a complementary 
equivalent ( Col. 3:1?; l Pet. 3:1; 1 Tim. 4:12; Rom. 15:16 ; 
2 Th . 2 :17; Llt . 24:19 ). 1\nd t here are t imes when tho word 
i s the b earer of mi raculous power and the doer of' mi-8hty 
acta ( •t. 0 :8,16 ; Lk. ?:?). 
/ 
/\ayos i s a per ectly 600d des i ,;nation of' a written 
document, speech or s ection of a b ook, such as the Scrip-
tures ( Ac . 1:1; lleb . 5:11; 13 :22; J n . 12:38 ; 15:25; 2 Pet. 
1:19 ; 1 Co:r:•. 1 5 : 5lt•). Jorde ore a proper des i ei-nation f or 
t he 1ri tten 1:1orks of a :i_)rophet ( A.c. 15: 15; Lk. 3: 4 ) or ot a 
·1.ri tcr o.f' t~he l,Ye\7 Test am n t ( Rev. l: 3 ; 22:?, 9f., 18f'.). The 
\'1ri"iit en l e·t ter is the be:;o.rer o f t h e word (2 Th. 3:l.ll-). On 
t e other hand , word can des i gnat e the s poken \"/Ord in con-
t rast t o t he v~itten l etter ( 2 Th. 2:2; 2:15; 2 Cor. 10 : 10; 
Ac. 15:2? ). 
i \-10 l etter s .t·rom t he p en of Paul illus ·trate the varied. 
r elauions hi_s betwe en word and knoulcdge. The word c an 
contain k110wl ed3 e :m.d wi sdo1u (1 Cor. 12:8). The \:word stand s 
nex-li to knowledge as a con3enial and oorrela.tive complement 
(1 Cor . 1:5; 2 Oor. 8 :7). Aud tho -.1ord stands opposed. to 
knov;ledge (2 Cor. 11:6). Fivo ;uords s poken with the mind 
are \Vorth more t h:.:in o. thousand \70rds spoken in a to~rue 
(1 Cor. 14: 19 ), because \70rds uttered in a tongue are not 
' , / \ / 
clear und intellig ible, I'"' Eu6 n!A-os "O<(OS (l Cor. 14:9). 
/\cf~~ can design ate the ~ubjoct of discus sion , matter 
or thing in tho a ense 0£ that about '.7hich one speaks (mt. 
16 
9:10; .:tc . 8 :21; 15:6; 19 :38 v.nd. p erhap s ".t. 5:32). This 
usage 
The di anoetic ele ent c ol.las to li"·ht in some technical 
u ~}es :'1.rhcre the c~eneral ~ea:ning is t ha:t of computation or 
reckoning . M¥o~ i s the iord £or an accou..~t or accounting • 
.i\:li t ho :iu<lgment s eo:t; every one will have t o Give 3..'l account 
o hil;~seli' o.:t.~ b.:l actions to God ( .Rom. 14:12; Heb . 13:17; 
1 Pet . lf-:5; Lk. 16 : 2 ; S.it.- 12:36). Tho tot;m. clerk in Ephesus 
fee.red th:.1t he ond tile c :i:·owd would be c a lled u p on by the 
01".i'ic:· als t o ~ive an accoun·i; foI.' distu.'t'oing the peace ( Ac. 
19 : 20). ~ ete ... e:.dio:::-·ii ed Cnris t i ans to be ready to give an 
accou..~t of their hope to .my one who cfJ.lled upon them (l Pet. 
uas a technical t ei"m. ·.•;ith 
the 
hJ.!. 
e 3I!i '-"' , "in settle.mon·t 0.i: an ~wcount. n '"I • Thi s s i gni-
f'iclll.!ce stands b ehind several pa.asai,6es in the 1-rer; iast ament 
( .!.">h il . 4: 15,1'7; rt . 18 : 23 ; 25: 1 9 ). fHfto~ desig-u.:.\ iiOS the 
reru: .. on, c auso 01. . motive be.hind illl ac t ion ( .i c. 10:2~ ; 18 :11~-
and possibly .. :t. 5: 32). 
Tl10 Theologicc:.l 'iJsa.£;e 
As in the Old Testmnent tllc b asic reli ious rela-tio--
ship of tho .l:few Testmne:nt is co!.lI!lonly expressed in terms 
o.f hearinn; and syeakin..;, am1ouncing and \"Jitnessin..:,. Aa'yos 
L:.::;;Camp1lell, .22• ~-, P• 28L~. 
-'14·11. F. Arndt e.nd F . -ti . Gin~i•ich, 11 AotOS," in J-.. Greek 
Eu,i 1l ish lie:·icon .9.£ the ~ Test ar.ient ~ Othe1.• E~.r8f Christian LiteraturITChic~o: Tlle University 01 hicago 
firess, c.1957), P• 21.79. 
l? 
is a deair;n tion oi God 's revel~tlon, llis comJand, uord or 
commiss ion. The Word is God's elder revelation, the Old 
Testament. The :si ne;ul ar , 'Ar5yos , cle::;igne.tes u particular 
~assase , ~roa isc or command oz th~ Old Tost:li:.ent ( Jn. 12:30 ; 
t t. 1 5 : 6 ; 'Rom. 9 :9 ; 1:;:9; 1 Oor. 15 :5'~-; Gal • .5:llt-; IJk. '7:13; 
-Ieb . 2 : 2 ). lord c an :me an pr ophecy ( 2 Pot . 1: 19 ), rev ela.-
l;ion (Jn . 10 : 35), purpo~e or !>lan ( .Rora . 9 : 6 ) of' God without 
e::,_plicit ;.ne::ation of' an,y :pa.J;. .. t i cu.1fil' pa .... su~e or words . God 
c::.. . e a.t ed the \·101..•ld, by t!i s word (l eb. 11: 3 ; 2 'Pet. :, : 5) and 
h.o.:J by the ::Jame p o'!leri'u.l -,ord atox.•ed up the creation f or 
1 5 : 15; cf. Ac. 20 : 35). 
I 
Onl y Luke usea ~he ~l urru. , Aoyo1, 
J esus end the j o.!'d 
Tho Logos is related ·with s pecial closeness to Jesus. 
T t :ts i mpo ... t ant to note t hat tl1e .1e~1 Test a."!lent nevcz- re:.>orts 
,I i.,., 
th· ·i.': t!1e l\oyos or ettJAfJ. "came 11 to Jesus. The :..>hra3e , "the 
\70rd of Goel (of t!l.e Lord ) c s.:M: 1 11 i s !.'let repeatedly in the 
Ol d Tes t 3Jllent as a £onmla of pro~hetic ins>i ra~ion. The 
.!o:'"d o:l the Lord. C 3m0 to .;)8],'1U8l (l 3am. 15: 10 ) t to Gad, 
David' s seer (2 .Ssm. 211-:ll), to Jeremi ah (cier. 1:2 ; 2 :1; '7: 
l), to Hooea ( Hos. 1:1), and to othel.'" prophets . The £ormu-
la 0£ .vrophetic i nspira t i on a.JpeOl.'s only i n Lulce in tlle 
~aw ~estament and on ly i n Jis pr e-hi~tory. In the~ 
~,. 
Di.!li ttia 3:imeon im.::,lie.:i ·tha t the enr.:J.. of tho Lord had come 
18 
to him (L!.t. 2:29). The lli'r.hlY stylized, .formal, and some-
what regal i n troduction to ·!;he miniati.•y of John the 3a.ptist 
') ;- C "\ 0 -. "I, " IJ ,f 
clima::ces in the declaration: £"¥HE,o e• ;,,~ 17£.0u £1T1 Jcvric.vvtrv' 
(Lk. 3:2 ). 
Luke' s use 0£ t he ;;,rophetic f orc;ula si~ifies that he 
pl·-cee ':Ji me on WJ.d John the .B .. ..v·tist irl·i:;o ·f.ihe Old Te:;tw .. ent, 
41-
pr o-Cbri l:itia.'rl, llrophGtic period. ::, That "the woz.'Cl o:! God 11 
i s ne-'7'er used 0£ ~ speciru. direction or revelation .from u-od 
t o ::.. v i nc.'\ividual in the !;ie\;r Testa.,n,ent, e:·cept in the pre-
hiatory, suits per£ectly the primitive Cbris tion conviction 
c ~nc ei-nilli; the finality end exhaustivene3~ of the revela-
tion r1!li.c l1 ia i n J esus Chri s t. 46 For tho early Church the 
~ord o God has received a new content Gnd character frau 
the 1oment of t he coming of Jesus. 
The lle~"I Testament does k:o.01,•1 of r evela.tion to indi•.rid-
uo.ls, but the old prophetic .formu1a is studiously avoided. 
) .,_ 
_ aul -::i<~ut u1> to Jerusa lem by rovelatio:n, 1(1ro~~u;,,s (Gal. 2: 
2). Luke reports that ·the Si,irit ( 1 c. J.6:6) o.£' Jesus ( !:.c. 
16:'l) directed ·tb.e course 0£ Paul's itinerat.r.f in Asia 
inor. Paul was told by :m Azl.f:;el of God that no lives 
v;ould be lo ... t among t h e ere,, 011. the sto1,n-tossed snip ( Ac. 
27:23£.). The Lord directed Paul in a vision one n16ht 
(Ac. 18 :9), as He llad _previously revealed His 1.':'ill to 
Petei .. in u trance (1lc. 10: 10). 
451'\'lZET, IV, 114 • 
.!f.Gibid. 
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Ilor does the ;.ro I Testa~:mcnt s~ th,:1.t t he 110:rd of God 
/ 
ever c a.'l'Qe to Jesus. The tpwvn a·i; .Baptism. and tllc 1r rans£ic;-
uration mis :1ot u comrai ssioni1i. o:r the prophetic pattern 
but ·.,.ra.s confii'ma:iiion und sti"en~theninf;. I t has i t:.:-s anal-
Of!3' 11oi; in iihe p •o:phetic f or raula of th.c Old. Te::r'iiament but 
i:a the ""2-z ; p n ~ o.f' i.iudaisrn • .!J,-? 
It io ~uostioned ~het her Jesus TI:u.1self ever used the 
voc ables , 11•.-,ox·a.11 or 0 ·:roru 0£ God.n In t_e .iie\·1 Tes·t a.ment all 
th ~ynoptiats racord t4e parable ol t he seed s.nd the s oil 
( .,,p ll ., 3 "' f" • ,.,.t 1 7 • l ~f~· • TLk 8 • 11'-'4:' ) .;JS; • • •• - .L - • t · ~ • ;,, • .... .I. • ' • • .I.... • • This is thG only 
The di£ficu l t-y is c o polltl.ded for 
i iiur ~ro·tc.t•s by the :.llo(;orizing e:...'!)l ailation he1:e attributed 
·i,;o J es ·s , which v-ex:·y neatly ~uits the X,!.J r ion.ces or i:ihe 
o.poatolic co::m..'V.nit;5r. Ll-8 ::i:nterpre·ters ncsit3.te to dra·1t1 a. 
" cu11clu :.;ian .from thi :-a> ;,ar ... ole ai:>out Jesus' u.se of A0)'oS • 
. ,tt a?zy rat;e , ·l;he p r,,.x:able r e£lects tllo confidence ·that t h e 
i·:ord is t he h istorical Christ-event. 49 
.uuke h~ t •;:O .fu~:the;:- i n.s·i:iances of A 6ros in the oouth 
0£ Jesus (Lk . 8 : 21 and 11:28). The parallels cf t he first 
(Iik. 8 : 21) x•ecord ti'!.o vocable, -Btln.,µDL , .N1t hcr than A~o,; • 
.. ,illce ·;,:;e c .m.not be ~urc \"Jh 'ch !\.r amc.ic ·teru1 J e.,u!; employed, 
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no conclusion c m.~ be drawn fr~m t his occurrence. Luho ·DJ.one 
records th6 0th.er c ase (11:28 ), 11DlesGed are t hey -;.1ho hear 
t he \'!Ord of li-od .-.md l~ea_., it." Tho l.~ c k of s ynop·l.iic parallel 
an.cl t he ,J;Hlucit;y of' ot her evidenc e: th.&t J esu:3 01,ployed the 
/ 
v ocable, 'A.oyo1:; , co.iibl.rted ·11j_th the fact ·t;h :it ·t;ho eaJ.•ly Chris-
/ 
i.iians £requentl y s poke or hes.ring the ,\~o~ Iilake it both 
posoible :ll!tl prob able t he.t the te.c·m is an int z,uder, \"Jhile 
it s till reflect~ for liuke the t eL'!!!. tha t Jesus actually 
usev .• 50 
Jesus • woz•d is a g a..-r>t o.t" a greo.tez· ,·,hole. Hia 1:rords 
ar~ vi~\·1et.. "i.iosethe.e wi·i:;h H:i.s acts and are o.l;.• ays seen in 
t . e liGht oi: Itis de:;:1.th a.:."'l.d risi~. 51 The eachatolos ically 
ne •r t b.i JJ-t5 i:ihat h&.s art·i•;red w:.i.t l?. the coming or Jesus i s no 
cnt · ·i;y 1i th indepemlent e.tc::L teuce o.nd suba·tcm.tia-.l.i t J along-
::;if_e and outs ide of His r,erson. Jesuo is not :eerely a 
teacher of the :t•abbinic !..,a:ttern. who developed a teoohi nz, 
ur~i~ed a circle or disciples, and ha:.~ded do~'!l a t radition. 
The iJe 1 Ooven.o.nt ha.s Jnade its debut uot in e. doctriue, not 
with .,ord2 , not in a new-fan~led theology, but in - is i:>lood, 
in Hi s p erson, ill the h.i. .. torica.l event which !le i s . 52 
'.fhe rlord as t h e Christian ICe.rygma. 
'ha t which is mos t oi't en meant by the pb.:'ase, "the 
50roid., !>• 123. 
51Ib-ld - ., P • 109. 
52Ibid., P• 128. 
2l. 
''ford or God," in the lie'.7 Testcimcnt is the Ch.:-i otion keeyg-
cz 
ma._,.., 1 0 p ercoytible dii"ference in ~':leunin~ e::::i!::ts anong 
• t / C \ _ ,, ( \ / - ._9i -. 
t ne 1>hre.ses , o ,\oycs , o 1,oyo1, Tou "-oeiou , o " ~ os -r-01J eo11, 
as a comp:irison or Acts 6 : 2 and 6 : 4 s ows . Luke- Acts has 
sixteen of the ·tllirty .:.fe i.•, Testament occuri"ences or ~o'ros 
T O~ .Seou with the .meauL"'lg , "Chris tian message." /\ t y ot TGU 
/ 
Je...ue, ou ap.:.>aars six tirues in Acts 2.nd t wice el s ewhere in 
t h e r ow Teo"i:;arr.1ent. The lteryr~na iu deai5u:.,.ted simr,ly 1\ oros 
,;,.or·i;y ·times in t he new Test ament, thii"teen of ·1ilich apgear 
i n Luke- Acts . The primitive Ch.ri~t:.m. proclamation can 
a l ::30 be c ulled 11 \"iord of the reign" ( i~t. 13 :19), "or sal-
,.r:.::iiion" ( Ac . 13 : 26J, "of r~race" ( Ac. 20: 32) , 11 0.f' t he cross:r 
(1 ~ ... :· . 1 .18 ), " of' reco:1.ciliati on" ( 2 Cor. 5 :19 ), 11oz tru.th" 
( ol . 1 :5 ; Eph . 1 :13 ; 2 Ti m. 2:15).54 The ~ord (of God or 
0£ t ho Lord) io t he me:,so. a conc erning Christ , which is 
syno~ouo :lith 0 ·t;1'1e Gosyel" and "the lterye;oa . n55 
/ 
?aul' s e_ i stles abou.'lcl :i.n references to ~he Aoros as 
·ta.e C 1ri stia.2 kerygrl~ : 
The Thessalon ia.ns received t 'h -::o:rd (1 Thess . 1:6 . cf. 
? : 1,) • The . ·,11ord should s peed on imd trium:ph ( 2 Theas . 
:; : 1). d 1.· deed the word h as soun.de.. f o:,:--ch f'rOI!l 
The salo11ica (1 Thess . l:'18 ). .i hat came to the Corin-
i;hians v,~s nothin •· but th word of God (l Cor . l L:- : 36); 
that which is taught among the Galatians is tlle word 
53negriff !!!.:!. 1ortes , PP• 279£. 
54au.doli' Bul tmann, Theolo~ of the ;:Jew Test ament, 
trU&~sl ated oy Kendrick Grobel 7:Je~ork:~b.a.rles 
:c.•cribner•s .;>Ons, c.1951), I, 88. Here !.£ter this .,.,,orl;: i!J 
re.i'erz-ed to as '.fl1.colort"( • 
55Ibid., I, 8?. 
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(Gal. 6 :6 ); Paul's im9risolllllcnt resulted i n more cour-
ageous s 1,c1lkil .. g of tho \?1ord by the brethren (Phil. l: 
lll-). mhc p roclamation '"'"iven to Paul is t h e ·:1ord. of 
God ( ,_ Cor. 2:17; L~ : 2 ), an.d it io not fettered even 
~~1 u,n t he i\.110stle i s in c l- ains (2 Tim. 2:9). The z.1is-
s ion. of Timothy i,. to preach the word {2 Tim. 4 : 2). 
:~he \"fo.t•c. is the d eclru.•a·i;ion of the mystel."".Y o:i C\ .i.~t, 
for which Paul 11ow· lies in prison {Col. L~:3). Paul's 
divi o o.rfice i :& to 1noko k11o·•m. ·the l.1or.<1 of God, the 
o;yote:c-y hidd en for azes but n ow revealed, Chris t in 
;yo1.·. ( ol. 1: 25:Cf . ) • Ti1e \".1'or<l oz t1:u t 'h i :z identical 
with the Gospel (Col. 1:5; E];>l1.. 1:13). ·,:hat God had 
_pro:ui s eel. long ~ es c\l;O fie has rue.de 1:uown in irl.s word 
throuGil the kerysmo. ent rusted to Paul {Tit. l:2.t.). 
The c ont ent 0£ the ~or"S is "that Cbrit'.t c ame into the 
worl d to save s:i.rt..ner s " {l Tim. l:15).:,6 
The livin3 a.n<l ab i dint; word of God which accompliahes 
t·.1.e ne\'1 birth (l Pct . 1:23) is n othing but t h e gos;,eled 
• 010:rd ( 1:2 5) ; the ··rord i mpl anted in the procl amation rescues 
the l i ves of' "lil6ll (J"as . 1:21).5? 
TJ1e 9 o ·:er and vitality of the Cbriatian lcerye;ma de-
r ives .from t he fa.ct th,'it it hus as i·Gs content notllins but 
J esus C~r.i s t. Jesus is t he ,ord (Jn. l:l,14). Luke 12:8 
i nterpret s a v erse of MGtrk (S:;a) in auch a way that it 
shows t hat t he p erson of JesuG is contained in Ilis ,vord.58 
The £rienda s:nd r e l atives of Jesus are they who do God's 
will, who hear !Iis word and keep it (Lk. 11:28; 8:21; Jn. 
15: 3-4). Thus the closest reletion slli.p to Jesus is estab-
lished by one's attiiru.de toward the word. Jesuo is God's 
last \'lord {lleb. 1:2) • a:id .JO lle ce.n rightly cla:i!!l to sp ea!c 
56TJZ11T 1 IV, 116. 
5?Ibid., P • 11?. 
58Be~fi' des q ortes p. 2'1.L:-; R. 1-:ewton .f?ler:, Jesus 
and Iiis ofuircfi Wona.on: ~he Epworth Press, 1951), P• 5';]. --
i n Gocl ' a .name {}.it . 5: 22 ,26 ,32 ,7'-l-,39 , 11-'-i• : "But I s ay ••• " ). 
/ / 
J esus i s the c on .. i;ent o_ r ... neu ErGEIII :.md t;h e ~vteuy ftr). • 
iie p r oclu.i r,1::.: li,_;ht to t he .!.">CO!,)l o !:lD.d t o t!ie Gen til es 
t hrou~h t h e OhUJ.•c h ' s p :"&. .. eac hmer:::t ( Ao. 26 : 2:;). Paul !)reaches 
Cllr ::i.:Jt c ruc i:ried ( 1 Cor . l: ~3). Tho p es t le :::-cjoi c es t h a t 
Ch.1:i:-.;t i :.; p r ocle.imeu 't'Jh otl.1er i:.1 _pr etens e or ~i ncer ely 
(? hi l. l :15ff . ) . ~hilip t~e z:V~.n~clis t ~re~ched Chri st to 
·· e s am~tt.itan:J ( Ac. a : 5). P i:1ul -::,reac hed ,Jesus in Corinth 
( l Co .. . 11 : l:-), as he h ud Q'(i D:-1.~ D.SCUS ( Ac. 9 : 20 ; c f . 19 :13 ). 
Irldeed he pr eaches n ot h:i.msclf but Chri ~t J esus as Lord 
( 2 Cor . .i:.: 5) . Cbri ·.:·t Jeeus ,..,,as preached (1 M • ;.1,;J.B. 3 :16 ; 2 
OOJ."' . 1 : 1 :)) Q:3 h""riu,; I.•i sen i'ro~ the ciead ( l Cor. 15 :12 ) . 
Jeaus i C3 t b e C :Ju tC:.lt of E.J(l,..yy~;.(t, ,11' and t Le £. J r,4.';l'J' l ). •tJV • 
- '> .::hi li.) o,:,ok e t o t he :C.t h i op i an t he r;c od n ews , uesus , iv11r-
/ .,,., \ 'Si" - ( ) yEA 1E«To {l.ur'i' , ov 1 1,1600V' .Ac • 8 : , 5 • Goel r ev ealed J eaus to 
Pau l t hat h.e lii ·h t reac.. t he Son o:i: God :l?l.lCllG tho heathen 
( Ga l. 1:16 ). ~-'he bea:t;en d.isc:t p l es did n.o,t stop t ee.chin~ 
::md :,reac ·"i "1~-; Cii rist J esu.a ( Ac. 5 : ' 1-2 ). The Ohri 3 ti211s 
ac attcrecl by ersecu t i on _.reac hGd t he Lor d i .. Antioch ( Ac. 
11: 20). The~e s uffice t o de~onst r at e t h ut Jesus Obris t i s 
t h e essen t i a l c ont ent of t he lt erygriu and ;..,Os !)el of t . .le 
primit i ve Church . 
Lu!ce's Special. Usase 
!lo\': it is til:UJ to attempt to eharactorize Luke's p e-
/ 
culiar u se 0£ 'Ad(CS b y t aking a clo er look a t t he Gospel 
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/ 
acaordine; to fJt. Lu.lee a11d tb.e Acts. Tho v,ords , Aoros , 
\ / -. n / - / 
l\<J( OS -roo ,;,eou, a.!ld ;\o)(O~ ,:-ou Kue•ou, occur more .f'rer uently 
in I.11.tl:-::e- Acta than in. ::m:y- othm_:- writj_n,'!i of ·;;ho .tie\'.' Testa-
me11·t . Tho cxt.lan::.•: iiiou f 0 1:- t l~is ph enomenon i .J :: :.'Ob a bly to 
J:n .Ac t ,::l t he '- Ord of God is the , .:i.c-::s i on~n.7 .!..'>rO{!Ch:i.llg 
whos e c ont ut i ~ Jc~ns Chri::it and llir11 ,Alone. 59 The ·•iord. of 
Gou. i u not ·t h e Ol e. 1'estament ( Ac. 17:11; 11:1), but it is 
t n.c ·:10 1:-d. c o1J.c e:::-:ni.n~ .J·c sus , t o whom tho Ol d Testame:c.t ~oints 
6 0 '). \ -·· _,r o;.,hetic f' i nt;ci· . l: cts :i:·ocoL'ds t he s 1'>0 ~1.ltin-g ( ,,o<AE..111) 
oL t :10 ~,ro."d. ( L!- : 2 ') , .?l ; 11:l:, ; 1 5 : 4-G ; l'+: 2 5 ; 16 :32 ), its f ::o-
cl. .... ation, /!..fATll(nfX>,t ,~ (13 : 5 ; 15 :36; l?: 13 )' E.°3°"'lf'6E.A /tc6-i.'JC1 ' 
/ 
( 0 : l'-; 15 : 35) , and teacuj.n :.~, 6 18 o<.6k:.i11r (18 :11). Thereupon 
') I 
o o:ac hea. " the word , O(.J(..our,11 (l.!-:4; l;j:?,L:4; 19 :10 ), receive 
/ 
it;, O£X~e;,-/Jr;<.1 ( 8 :1.!J.; l'l:ll), and thereby r.:;lorif'y th.e word, 
e_ /r > s:!:_ / 
C; tJ ~~"?-E' II (13:l~S). The gro ·rt11, DlcJ'>ocVi1V, ot the •.·1orrl .• ,ill 
be treated s~par~tely. 
/ - l / 
The 8 1otK.o vµ< rc,o ,,~oo ( ,.\c . 6 :4) h~s c aused dif.'f'icult-y 
s:!!lo.:,.e; t b e i 1 terpreteru. ~rhc p hras e evider1·i:il y mea.n,s "pro-
6 1 / - , ~ 
clwaation 0 £ the Gospel." - The o 1DC..Kov1,11.. rou "qyc" i& the 
c on t ent or the .,_yor-J.tolic oi'i"ics, and the unul.te.rable 
59T''"' . .., U LI :L t IV, 116. 
50-:-b;,., ... -'-'"• 
Gl Altol:Z' Harnack, The Constitution e La.w gi_ the 
Church i!! t he First Two'"tienturies , .. trmlsJ.at~b~ F. L • 
.f'o~sou, e,.;".ited b;)" It. 7r. .~. ~.i.ajo:!.' \) .1ondo11: ,illim:: and 
Nor5ate, 1910), ~ • ,37. 
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cotttent of that office i s teotimolly to Jesua.62 Sei""Vants 
or the word are by no means rep eaters 0£ a tradition made 
up of sayings; they are not Tanne.ites. 63 They are e;ye\·Jit-
n eoses who testify to the Clu•is t-evcnt. 64 
f'rom the pi"olo.-ru.c of Luke 's prior trea:'Gise. 
This is clear 
C / .-. \/ 
h a:\,e b eco.me u lt"t'\€ETQ(I -rco I\Ol(o u ; thes e t \vo are 
related functions . Thut they are eyecritnesses l s a deci-
sive pz•esupposition ror lihc sei--vice or t he i.70J.--d. 1.rhey 
/ 
ltno\""; the ,r.e~~1U(;(.Tct t hat have h ap ~ened ; ·th t i.c, they are eye-
~i tnesnos of J esus Obrist, of ~hom the word i s witness.65 
Lu1ce ' s wi. tness to the power or the ,·:ord 1s so sti•ik-
i nr, tll1.d; s orae have been led to remsrl: tlls t the word in 
Luke ac quires a. "mys tic al indep endenc e . 1166 The 'l:rord be-
c omes materialized and nearl y achieves bypostati~at:on, 
say~ Harnack . 6 '7 On t his vie111 the minist~J o:r the ,..,ord (6: 
1,1.) mey mecm thc.t the word of God i s the m.e.st or o:r the 
ar,ostlea . 68 But such a conjecture lacks proof. 
The por1er snd liveliness c.\ttributed to the word are 
62T~ZiiT , IV, 116 . 
63Ibid., P• 126 . 
GLJ.Ibid. 
65Ibid., P • 116 . 
66aarna~k, .sm. g!:!2.. , I> . :;48 • 
67Ibid., P• 357. 
GSibid., P• 337 n. 
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completely explicable on the b asis 0£ the personal presence 
of the r i sen Lord in the lterygma procla:i.mod by the young 
Churc h . • hile s c arc e l y anyone diaagreea tho.~ the e::calted 
Jea~s i s t he content of the mi osionnl.7 procla.m~tion , a 
small but i m1Jor t ant sroup of .. asaa.:.>es continues to puzzle 
inter.t,,reters . They are the pro -ess reports. 
1rhe pr oe;reos re ?O ts ;.i th v hich t h io paper is con-
Th~ ~~~3a5eo have been variousl y exce i zed. As stated 
above , lldolf Rama.c k f'i1lds in Lu.lee-Acts t h e beginning of 
tho materi· liza.tion of the · . .1ord of God , so ·that it achieves 
a my~;tico.J. independence a.ud s eparate exi1srtence as a thill~ 
or person. a.ptl.'t'·t. 69 Me adduces t ::;o p ::issazcs o.s sup_ ortin$ 
r ozress report (6:7 ~.nd 6:4). his conjecture , includin5 a 
' \ / He believes t hat o Aoio~ is the re~ul~ term £or the con-
tent of t he ne~ r eli~ion.7° 
/ 
He:ory J. Cadbury 11 ·ts Aoios as a. designation 0£ Chri11-
tianity.71 \ .1 - n - ( - ,, ) He denies that /\Oros T ou 'i)' EDU T cJO KLJelOU or 
69Ibid., PP• ~3?, 3116• 
?Oibid., P• 3'5• 
7111Names tor Chriatians and Cb.ris ticmity in Acts," in 
2? 
C \ .,; 
o "oyos is bypos-t;sf;ized as e. person in Acts, but it is a 
concrete ~hing and appea.rn to designate not merely the 
pr eachine; bu"i:; the \'/hole Chl. .. istian enterprise, a usase 
which i3 especial.ly c1ea.r in the progres s r eports.72 
I n his SPJ."ie;htly little COlillllenta.ry .R ••• .'Jilli::mis in-
teI.11.>rets t ··e .Pl."ogre.:.s repor ts as clesc.::=:-iptions 0£ the wide 
preachin · of the Gospel. 7';, But o.l.U1os·li all co1mnenta.tors 
are o~ the oyi n ion t h at the v er ses include mor\? ·t;han the 
,roclc~ ation . • ·.1. i' . B1unt s eys t hat the p.hrasee ref er 
t o the efi'ect or t he proclamation. ?LI- :':.21d H. J. Holtzmari..n 
thiWi:S t ho:t tlle ~ord :of Goel i s s ho.rt hand :Zor "the results 
oi ·l;h o word o:f God . 1175 I n exegizing the pe.ssa..r~es as re:!:er-
ence. to t he proclamation of the Gospel and the e.cce~tance 
i t won i n hwnan hearts, Hans l!inrich ~1endt sum.1nuizes the 
·i:;hough·t o:r many or t he interpreters. 76 
'he Besin.niu~s of Oh.ri s tianit~• edited by F . J. Foakes-
J ackson 2.nd '.i?!~-:Opp LG.ke (Lon on: The t!acmillon Co., 
1933), v, 591. 
72Ibid. 
73The Acts or!!!,! AQostles, in ~orch Bible Commentar-
ies, edited by Jorm .w.arsh, Uan ~ cha:c-dson a.nd R. Gre6or 
Smi ·iih (Lona.on: SCL1 Pr ess , 1953), p .• 106. 
74The Acts ££_~ Apostles, in~ Clarendon Dible, 
edited by Thomas f3tron.'?; , Herbert ~·111d and George H. i'lox 
(London: Oxror<i. J nivers ity Press, 192~), p. 194. 
75nie Jlpostel reschicl'lte, in Hand-Co:i'i:uneniiar zum Ifeuen 
!l'estaine~{Dritte Au!'la~e ; · ~ebingen: J. :c. h. lrotir, 
1901), P• 52. 
76nie Anostelr.eschichte, in K.ritisch-exe,.;etischer 
Komr.~entaz=-iiber das .1.fot.1.e Test ament t be ·.ruendet von .Ci. A. 'I . 
hteyez- (G8ii-'Ginzen: Vanclcnhoeck una. 1uprecllt, 191~), P • 199 . 
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B. kTe·::ton l!le7:1 v:l-io hao evidently learn.6d ~ borrowed 
.f."rom Harne.ck i.•:i tlJ .regar 1 to t:he .10.rd of God I t ·, -~s .other 
t a ck . Til.~ woz-cl 0£ God ia a divine me:3s~~o of L1i ·hty power 
·.-1hich couiJti·ii1.1.te::; the Ghuz,ch. '77 So he conc e ives the @;L'O".7it h 
o:t t he •:1ord o.f' Goel o.s ~ synonym f'or t he 61,'0 :'F°i.h of the 
Clll.'!.l."ch . ?3 Al .9 1ons dtein.m..:.nn h esi ·t ~t es t o p in uor:r:i the pre-
cise content or the pill'tiso , bub it , P.Je a.rs thi.\ t the Chtll.'Ch. 
has o. sll ·;ht ed~o i n hie op ix1ion . 79 
w:i..:H:: i n•t erpre::ts ·bb.e ptto.1;rcss z-o::;,or·i:;r.:; as desc r.iptions of 
th'"' .i.O~tth of the Ckirch.' O 
lt ... f.:. 11ot a1>~ r i :i..ur; thut c 01,m.e:i.1.tato:t•s £ind i n iihe 
tllo ~oi lG . 
:iil he:l m ·1 yor 82 believe the.t the ·,.,ord of llo c.l waic· _ G!."o~,s 
end ~ul tl.~llie,.; i s t h e seed t;iJ.e1.t; was so-..•m. C.i'(;. 13: 31£. ; Lk. 
??£&. ill•, .1alP • l ,5!l-1 12 2 . 
781 b ... l2 .• J.a. ; P• .c . • 
79Die Aoostel :1:e schichiie I i n Die I!eili,;c .Jchr.i.!'t ~ 
~-ouon Testt'.!!lentes, hcra.u~cben von .li'r:it~ 1.•ilimwm 
( V'i er·~e Ai.tl"i s-.u;e ;·- Bonn: l'ete.:t• ltan.a·teL.--i1 19:;4) 1 " . 65. 
80Di e Ar>os tel~e:.::ch ich·:.e, in ~Iandbuoh zm11 1Teuen Tes ta-
mcmt (TuebinGe!!.: • c. B. t!ocr, l 9l2J 1 _ • .:,6. 
8 1The Act::1 o ': the H;)Ostlcs in ~• estmL'lSte:.· Commen-
·ta.ries ' """ad:it ed by Wal t or Lock tath edition; JJOr-don: 
lie·al'luen ::md. Co. 1 1919 ) 1 , . :;2s. 
82c~,1t-=.c~ e.nd E::::c~seti c o.l H:mdbook to ~he Acts 0£ the 
Anostl es: t~nnolatoo. by P2ton J. Gloas, rsv~sed~ diili~ 
P. Dickooi1 ( New Yorl;::: Funk and :. ag-nalls, c.l 83), ? • 12•7. 
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a: ll) . · l ..,er.=-b:ere .t ackb.C:Jll decJ.ares th.0#,t th.a ·Jroc;reos re-
orts deoe:t.•ibe tb.e Ob.u:L·c _' D cro· .. rth. B;i 'l'hey are .uot pious 
,[)l at:i:tutles bu·t j oy i'u l testi'l'JOl'lY to tho great dcvolopment 
,.~i t h l n the.: Churc h . a,1-
Aec oi:- in0 to -.;,..l"nst .ia ·ncb.cn the -:>r o,.·ith of' the wortl of 
Goel is a S;')rnO~'?:l £or the s_vrCJad cf the cery"'jma. o_ J es;1s 
f_l t; 
0!'..ri :Jt . J_, T'he \'i'Ord o.= 1lod :Lo the divine c.c"G o:t' s3.lva.tion 
·:! ic .. 1 tro:-lf'C:led ·t o l!o:me i'roro ,re:.:-usalem :tn the ·thirty years 
covered 'by \c ·iis. 86 J.t i np:t•c~sos the -eador us o.. l ivins 
cnti·ii;y ; u u odei,n ;-,.oul d e:::pl. . O.::i s t "!.c sw. e t ho--..1gh·~ by sayi,'lg, 
3re\•; . 1137 ~bu s .,imon i.:t:., :u.-;, wllo mw denied a 
excluded f~om vb.rictiunity. 88 Both 
, ~ -n -( Ac . 19 : 20) ancl n.r16T1s 't"af/ o.gocJ (Ac . 19 : 20 D) 
iih:J.·ij t c • .• oru o.l t l:.e Lord ( oi " God) i s the Chri stian mi s -
65Di c fLt)oo•iiolr-:escilic' ;;e , in Kri•ii :i.acL-e:lteg;etische-
2Co :aei.1t~ueber d Qs i-ieue 1te ... t~!!ant , beGrUend.eu von 
.foiw:'ich .r1.usuct '' i!holm "·· eye.t• (16. - ui'lOi§e; ..roett:tii en: 
V and e11b.o oc! und Ruprech"li , c .1956) , r>P . ')2£. 
86 .,. • . d , ,,. 
~ -' J..• • ,G: . 
B?Ibid., v• 221. 
88Ib · " 26:'} . ic:1.., P • ----II('\ ,.,,~·rb . .. - ia.., !.l • 508, IlOtC 3 e 
'"'0 -'Ghut p!."c acbmo:n-t . ':I 1-.nd ho ..,e l.icves t b: t t h e ·:,ord OJ. the 
Lord i s the e;r owi u ·r rnil:3s ionC'J:>Y Chui'"Ch, f or .:ll.i c h there hoo 
n ot yet o eon coi eel t 1e tiiile , 110hris t endoI!l. u9 l 
,wn &.'l;ev er t he precise co:J.tent of the: ::,1hr:i.se , 1:10ro of 
¾o., , :L"'l co1mectlo11 with t he .)Z'O'":ress 1•a1,01•ts m .. iy- I>OGsi b l y 
i:>e , lfo.on chc11 £ ocusG3 utten t ion 011 t he importG.nc e and ·l:ihe 
s i r;n:i.f i c anc e or t h ese pass ages as a whol e . Fie reminds the 
r eade:::. .. that tll.e c llO.i ll O!. evon•iis o:r ~1hich t C Boole of . cts 
t:ree:£;.., doo~ not h av e WJ.Y humw.1 h ero n o.z.• e · en t ile Church ~s 
s 1b ·ect but t he lig h and hol y {Tod ili!us a l f' . 92 LuJ::e _pieturcs 
th.o c:,utiz·E c ou.rso of t h e ChU.1.•ch i:a1. a r>ostolic ·i;imes as an 
· c t o_ roe! , :-.m.d u red emptive act oi God at t hat . 9?J The 
~do• it;•., le gro,. Jlih o_ t he Cr..ri ... t i o.n Church i s a i g:i 0£ 
God ' a b l esuin (!; wh l c h .,_e:Jt s u1,on h er. 9l~ 
The Action 
Surpr i a i .nul.J' en ough, the verbs ·i:;ua.t Luke &m.!;)loys il'l 
'ii "'e :.nmmarics , ulth ot,.;,3h Gerh~'Cl Ki •iit el d i d n ot t h inlc thel'l 
·heoloc;ic;..lly ,re§l'l.lllt enouuh for c on!Dent ill h i s d.ict ion-
ary, -~urn 01.1.t on closer inspec tion to i.,e quite as s i gn:i.Zi-
c ont as the subaect of the action. The v e:rb..:J su!(;est an 
.......,_. 
9ollli•, r> . 337. 
91 I b id., ;;, . 509. 
9'" 'Ibi d ., PP• SO£. 
·1 ·'• • 
93:c- "d DJ. • t P• 9,. 
94~ •• P • 425. 
imler rel ation omon~ Isra el, Chri st Wld the ,:;ord. of rod. 
The ac t i o~ is V;lriously uesc~ibcd i n the pr oBreaa re-
.: or t s : 
'"S ' '> / .':.c ts 6:7, V\V ol.VEl/ 1 k.OC J £ 7TAL'll} uv~,o 
~/~ ... ) J / !\.cts 12 : ~.!., VIL) o<. ,r~ V Ko< I ETT"AI'\ tJV/T() 
Act s , q . 20 - ... . ' ">r ~ Vl U ~ VE. II k!_,:;c.1 
')/ 
I G)(t.J f. V 
Robort I..10.rgent·,£ller 0 1.· ·.ngs ·t:iese togethei.• •.1ith sevei"a l 
olib.e:r., occur·renc cs in ·i. 1e Lu.1:.:an corpu s : 95 
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~ri v .Ero 
l rr>i \l\~ riv~ lit 
in all t1'..1.1ee n.:.ogress r eiJO--ts , 
'l'his verb i s u,sec. i n Lu.lte- .'1cts 
f -:;l1e r.or:-i:i~ ot p l clllts ( Lk. 12 : 2? :!Q:; 13:19 ) . I t t·, ice 
t l.U',.w up <.le?:3c r i binG -;.:;he devel opment of i n fru1,t a ( Lk. 1 : 80 ; 
2 : l!-0) • Lul~c 0mvloys t he v erb one c i n ref e.t•enc c t o a ?:1t1l ti-
~ ude (ao . ? :l?). ~hi ~ vei"b i s not £om1d in lJU.1:e ' s ver sion 
of t \G ?U-rabl e o:r ·t;he s 01.;er , ::heL·e h e hC!S used {).Ju i ns t e ~ . 
>c I 
I11. evcl."Y c ~se cxu ~oc11w $ t 211d ::J n ot alone but coupl ed 
rii.th another vei ..'b . i"or~enthuloi· sees ~hi s ..,rou:.:, as another 
.!.'ine exam_ l e of' t ho l .ew oJ: q.oub lin. "' oy ..-1!?:.icb. Lu.lee nho·.-1s 
S';ll ts are w:i.t no.s C w to ·the truth . ...e; i s .i'w:-the1" c oncerned 
95Die luka.nisch e J.eschicb.tss clu-ci'bu;t: 3l s Zeuffls: 
Gefltult und Geh~it doi· Ku.u~t ~ ti.ikas (z "Icli: Z ngli-
Vo:r;; l as, !'949), I , 27. 
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to show ·t llo irf.lPor·lal?lce ot 1.5eo3ra_ by in J.ulte' s scheme. ..Jith 
t \'io eJtce.vtions JGhe ~ ot.1.p of l)OGSGges dea.l with s ~ s:i:iia.l, 
e;eo i"r a·Jhi c a l re.mai'ks. One crn:ce::;,tion is a quotation. f~OL'l 
t he Septua~i n~ ( c. 7:1?), t ho other i3 a mi xed i'i:;ure from 
Q and L1ui-k (Lk. 13 :19 ). And ~o ho cal.ls ·t he list of' ,:&aa-
Ge.GCS c-. 11s r:;all '!Jut ins truc t i ve 5roup . 1196 Eis solution is 
not quite comprehensive enough. He is eob~r aased by Acts 
7 :1? , ::iince it does no•i. bend to his schemo.tization. 
T .... e in.a·t :t'uction i s to be found !.lo·t in a s patial but 
in ::i h.c.. i.le :&e:~ch i c b:l:il ich d irection._ Ac ·i:i6 ? : l? i s t he clue 
an.cl not the :::·tnu:ibli.nt,; bloc lt. The coupled verbs n :!. tncss 
i;t"l.:~t sr:'lol ( ti.c . 7:17), John ·t!1e Uaptist ( Lk. l: 80), Jesus 
"'ll.::-i;a ( Lk. 2 : 40) , and lih ·:1ord o:i: God ( .1\c. 6 :7; 12 :2ll- ; 
19 :2 ) sto.nd i n a continu ou~ his toric~.1 lille . 
Recn1,>i t ttlation 
7 :1 -r in ·t h o Old i 'estar.ient has t·.10 sides , the a;.,rnumic 
T 
and the d i anoocic. Tile ·1e\"1 1festa"len·;; inherit ... t .ie p oi~e:r-
o A ti • i"ul, creative s:·o:cce ot t h e .;;.1.eb:rew voc abl e . ,,o~os is a g::ir-
den variety ~ord, ~ressod L~to service on countless occa:.;ioI?.S 
by Neu Testament authors. In both Old :and ~ew Testament 
i;hc b asic religi ous relo:iiionships are e:!."i)re3sed in terms ot 
hea.z-ing , on ·the orie h::md, and a1:..eakinr; , ,::i t11es sinc and an-
11ow1c :tne; , on the othe!. .. 
The -.. itness OJ: t h u ,:,hole liie\'1 Testament, ,l."1.d not oi: 
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,John a1one , i s t ho.t Jesus is the ·1ord. Tha theoloe;i cal 
entit y mo.::rt r2.•equ£:ntl y desi ··:ne.ted hy ,\OioS in the I~ev, 
Test amen·t i s the Clu.•istiou l::erygma, tlie r;os:pel, through 
v.rhich the .ri::ion Lo:.t•d cl eclares • Hi mi.ielf and i n which He i s 
pros ont in mi ~h t :md ~ercy. 
In the p.1.•oe;ress report s the \!JO.rd 0£ God most prob.:1.bl y 
s t ands f ,or the Chri !Jtian missione.r,J proclarn· tion and the 
C~v..rcl1 •:rhic h lives by c.ncJ. f' or tha.t _~reachment. That the 
suc cea s of the Chur c h i s e .. :preescd in the phrase, "The 1!ozx1. 
oi' God. ~Z-e\1 and rnul t i p lied ," points the! r e a.de:t· a.may f rom 
·ahe J.lt,.mo.n agent s to the God v:ho act s . 
The action of God has a ltistol.'"Y. !ie c :t•ee.ted Is""~o.el 
~ Is1•aol Gre·u a."l.d a ultip l io • .After long cen·iiuriea Ee 
1.•t1iseu up Job.11 the Uc.ptist , :.1..'l.d he "·rew and ..:.nc reaced i n 
:Jtrone;t h . God 1>01:e liis ultimate \".rord in !!i s onl y -,on , 
Jes us Oh.riz t , the \ o:rd .. , roe .fl esh, who zrer~ and i ncr eased 
i~1 si;i.•ongth. i'lhen Jesus ' c areer had ~ i t s o.ppointcd 
courgc, God did not retreat £rou the world un.d l eave it to 
i t a o\;n des igns . But accord.ins ·t o iii s desi g11 Ee c ontinues 
to act and s~ealc t hrou3ll His Son i11 the \'70 .I·d p roclaimed by 
the Church, f orging ai1l.c3.d tow&rd t he ?!e1,;7 Creation. 
01:tA.PTRR III 
'.P.llE PHOQill.1,-:-,3 illW.'ORTZ I JI Tl:rfil J.iITL ·\ Y ,3•!'RUC'.fUR.f: O..! • CTS 
The pl ace of the proGress re~or ts in tho literary 
st.rue tu.re of Luke- l1.c·ts u.n.d. i n t .he conte-;::t of t he author• s 
... ur ·,ose r e·"eel s eot1e t ll:i.n~ of thei r i mpo.?.·tanc e ~ d :meani ng. 
Lu.lee- Acts i s not t h e wor k of c o._e inco!l..'l)c:rte .. ,t illllc..teur. i.:t 
i o e c a.r<:?.ful ly 1>la.m1.ocl lite:ror:, unity. !.uke i s no mean 
author. 
Tie Unity 0£ Luke-Acts 
lCts , t h ou 'h unique in early Chri stian literature , 
has mucli iu c omz.4on ~ith t a e Thi~d Gos~el. Indeed, the t wo 
p urt.;a or Lu.ke ' s e.ut \orship ·toget b.e1~ r orr.i one ·uorl:. 1 I! cts 
:.i.s n ot :1t 11 an i nde,pendent •,ritinG; l)enned by the ":u.tllor 
o.r the Third •;ospel. or is 1.cts an appendi x or 3n a.t"t er-
thouuh·ii . 2 !.ultc is ,•,i tness inc; to a .i3hty e,rnnt i n t i:10 
stae;es I both or 1.·1llich a.re sur.>ez-i1,1tura l and told parallel 
wj_th one ::mother. 3 The .. aral.l e l i .. ,m i s s ubs t ..... 'l'lti~l .md 
d eliber ate, constructeo. on a .f'r amc \"rork 0£ p:t•oplleey mid 
1uartin 1.1e Franzmann, "lntrocluc ing the !~·ovi Testament ," 
mi!::leo raphecl otes ( St. Louis: Concordia 3emina...7 Print 
Shop, n. d.}, P• 1~2. 
_ 2 .Henry J. Cadbury, ~ 1 ~in~s g! ~-~ Oew York: 
The J.'!8.0iilillan co. I 192?) I PP• sf. 
3R. R. ~illiei,s , The , cts of tho Aioatles, in ~oroh 
Bi ol~ Co:mmentaries I edited by Jo1in: b~::ui., u ,-m :U.chardson. 
and R. tJregor 31:1ith ( London: SC J P!.'ess, 1953) 1 P • 26. 
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.tulZillracnt, on the one hund, and on a scheme 0£ recapit-
1,. 
ulation, on ·the otb.er. · 
The con.ten t o ... the narrative of Ac·Ga is the continu-
in~ career of Jesus Ohri~t5 worki~ po~ertully in tho 
't·ror l d ·i;hrough l is Church :.:nd hei" _ ... roclamation. 6 In the 
l ast analysis all tho -:iords and ·rorlcs of the ci:postles act-
ing in Jesus ' n:me ar:e deeds of the exc.u ted. Christ, 7 who 
i s the c entral. a..~d dominant fi©,'U'e in ~cts.8 
Ltlke rep ort..., i n. his wri tin~s the h i~ltoi~ of salvation 
in Jesus Chris·i;. Tll.e ~;toi ... y is not simple but complex. In 
ii s ew:-t h l y life J caus was the salvation ot mUl'ly l!len. 
AZter Ie h~ oeen done to death on the ~allous, God 
rai s ed Iim up F....nd appointccl rr; n1 "Ghe one in 1.7hom there is 
so....vation no•a. Lulce, in 01"de:r to c1o full juo•iiice to the 
J. Foukos-Jackson and Ki:rsop_p Lake, The Be!g~-
OJ1ri.stia11it;g (London: The f.1acmill.m. Co., . 2), 
liereaiter 1;his set i.:l eited as fil'l• 
5nert:'.l.allll ":.iolfr;ang Beyer, ~ Auostel5eschichte, in 
Das ~eue Tes t ament ~Deutsch, heraus~egeben von Paul 
..:iit haus {6 • .ituf'lage; 'oettinge_n: ,ranc1e11hoeck und 
R-J.prec ht , 1951), v, 1. 
6a1fred Wikenhaus er, Die Auostelgeschichte, in B.!!, 
Noue Testament, he-ausgegeben von Alfred ·:i!kenh:i.use1.· und 
Otto Kuos (2 • .1\:uflage; Re3 ensbu.r13: Friedrich !>ustet, c. 
1951), P • 7• 
? Alphons Steinmµ:r.n, Die .Apostele;eschichte, in ~ 
Iieilifse Bchrift des .1.~euen"'"'1J:estamentes, herauaz egeben von 
Eritz Ti!Imann (r.-Av...tlr:;1~0 ; Bonn: Peter llanstein, 193t1-) 1 
P• 2 . 
8.Franzmann, .2:2• ~. , P• 1:54. 
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salvation which has c.r,Deared in Jesus, h3s written a 
double volume . 9 
Luke's worl;: a J.oo have a common 1,ur_pose. In Aets, ea in the 
~oap cl, Luke rcmei ne an ev~mgelist , ~roclai~in3 the saving 
act of God ill Cbr:i.s t .. 10 Luke traces ill Acts iihe uni.fied, 
l)urg o~eful his·tory in wllicll Chri s t b ecomes 1;he Lord o~ the 
world. 11 
Luke as 3n Editor and Literary Man 
.o Ol'Le bef'oi'"e Luke had undorte.ken to tell the conJGin-
u hie lio;:-.,, of C¼od ' s se.1-ire.tion. Luke' a s econd t re.liiise is 
~ rod11ct or o. new ge 1eration \"Iho no loll.3or appear to e::::-
.._)eot tl e iirul i.11.out end, ,..,rho th.ink historically 1 ·tllat is I uho 
a t·iir i oute ·i,;o the int e:t:'im a peci,liar imp ort"" ce.12 Tlle lack 
0£ redec essors i n treating t h is same p ost- Eo.ster period 
rgave Luke t he oppor'Gunity to exercise is iml.i.vidual.ity to 
a de~roe not permitted in co~~o~ing the Third Gospe1. 1 3 
9.zrnst Uaenchen1 ~ i1.1>0:~telr;esc hichte, in I;Critisch-
cxe 'etiseher I~oMmentar uebe~ d:is lij'cuo ·~estD.D1ent, beg1."Uendet 
von Uei .. 1rich ILuguat 'Jilhelin 1: eyer (9. I~ufl u~o ; Goettin~on: 
V't'tl".lde lll10eck w1cl Ru.orecht , 1913), P • :,2. 
lOI ,art i n Dibelius , Studies in the Book 0£ .c \is, ed-
ited by I einricb. Greeven, translatea'by ?.lary Li ng ( Mew 
:rork: Charleo cr ibner's -,ons, 1956) 1 PD• 107, 185. 
11Beyer, S~• 
. . ,.. ~-- P• 2 • 12ilaenchen, Bl>.• lli•• PP• 86.f . 
, 7, 
-:,Dibelius , .211.• ill•, PP• 192-3. 
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Luko was an editor in writing Acts. The complicated, 
con1prehensive , varied material dellanded selection, arronge-
ment and intor :t'eta,tion, if a unified narrative was to rise 
from the mnss o .. facts ond tro.clitions. lL!- i."ore th.an likely 1 
the primitive Cllristian coDmlllllities preserved stories 0£ 
soJr.e events ·lihilt had occurred among ·the , sto~ies o:t heal-
ings, couversions and mart yrdoras • 15 Histor--J ia not siri19le 
s ·torytellinr-;. An author ,1ho wishes to v,rite hi s tory must 
mo_d llis ..natcr i .... l into a elgni£icO-L""l.t s equ ence and bring to 
liGh·ii the !:teani n_; involved j_n the e;;ent s •16 
The i mpression thc.t Luke- Acts J:Jakes 011 its reader is 
t h · t t h e author was a.n artist and a litere.ry man, v!hoce 
treat ment 0 £ his sources bears t he mark~ or 04--d.erliness, 
e~ l anat~on, simplification mid illustration.17 The entire 
modern criticism o~ Luke-ActG agrees on the hi~h literary 
quality of t h e Lulcan ,vritiri~s. 18 
The r eco5-ni tion of the essential tmity 0£ Luke-Acts 
ll!-lbid., P • 4 . 
15Ibid., P• 196. 
16:tbi d . 
1?s ir Ed\"f,Y'D. Hoskyns and grancis noel Davey, The 
Riddle 0£ the ~ew Testament (3rd edition; London:--,.,aber 
and l!"aber,-,:gL1,1T,' P.P• 96, l9,5. 
18Robert tlor~enthaler, Die lukanische Geschichts-
schreibung ~ Zeur;n~: Gestii't und Gehalt _ de:r Kunst gg 
Lt.tlcas (Zurich: Zwingl.i.-Verlaa;, 194'~), II, :,1. 
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leads to the conclusion that the li ht lrom each 0£ the t~,o 
parts can be used to enlizhten t he cther.19 Tha·a Luke is 
D.n editor snd li•iiei ..acy man means that the reader must take 
Luke'o r emarks, end especially his repea t ed statements, 
seriously . I·t i s not the mark o:f literary t:ten and ca.refu.l 
editors t hat t hey allow thems elves t he luxury of senseless 
ren:ulL'ks o.nd re~ otiti on of trivie. The repeated 9rogress 
r eports c :;;.n."'lot, there.fore, be dismissed lightly. 
The Pl an and Purpose of Acts 
The ~u.rpose and l o.a or Acts have puzzled macy. The 
poi nt 3 of vie~ a.ssurneu by commentators vo:ry considerably. 
3o e assert that Lul~e•a ~urpos e was the transmission of 
r.i.istoricul data.20 Ot hers att~ioute to him an apologetic 
interest in s horring t he poli·tical h t:!rmleGsness of the 
'h .1.~i t i sn religion.21 ~ome see in Lulte a great universal-
i s t who \7as attacking sec·aarionism and p a:cticularism. 22 
.Pex.•h-a ?S Luke-Acts is a dei'ense of' Oiiristiani ty as ths true 
19Edl!i:u .. J. Goodspeed, An Introduction to !a! Ne'l:7 Testa-
ment (Chicago: University ol Chicago, l93?T: !>P• Timt. 
20nans Hinrich Wendt, Die Apostel~eschichte, in~-
isch-e::tor.:etiacher Kom..1Uentarue6e:r clas Neue Teatament, 
begruend'.et von n. A. w. Ueyer (9. 'lulla~e; Goettingen: 
Va.~denhoeck und Ruprecht, 1915}, pp. 12£. 
21i'li!tenhauser, .!m.• ill•, P• 9. 
22A. 1. F. Blunt, The Acts of' the Apostles, 1n IJ.'ho 
Clarendon ilible, edited by 1Jhomss'"..,trong, Herbert .!iic!'; ond 
Geo~~e H. box (London·: Oxf'o.rd University Press, 1923), 
PP• llf., 1644 h'rmlk Stagg, ~ .Book _q! ~: ~ Earl.y 
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reJ.i3io.n 01· Israel, as the. Judaism of the true Mess:Lah.1 as 
2·· God intend.ed it to be. :; 
The Occasion 
The occasion for wri tin3 r:m.cl. the point 0£ vi&\7 .from 
v,b; ch Lake authored his \~·ork e.re inform.a.ti,.,e £or under-
ztw.1dine; his pur-,t?ose. Luke \VW3 a Greek and formerly a 
heat hen. It is not difficult to w~derstand the interest of 
one b or!.. a h ea·then in the '"rowth of the mission to tile hee.-
t h en . 24 Th e stoi--y of the conversion of the Ethiopian eu-
nuch hint s a~" ~issionary advcnces and _lr oG;ress to the 
... ou.t hnaot of' Jeru.se.len1, to 1'.ho.t is now call.ed t he ~ dan. 
- e t Acts r ecords t he missionary advance from Jeru.salem 
uost ~.rds to Rome. Lu.lee selected t hia stream 0£ pro3Z"ess, 
because he had been a Greek and c heathen. ; O.;." Lulte the 
que:rtioJ1 about the heathen t'ltlfl the question about the grace 
of God.25 The GoGpel hed come to Luke because Israel had 
ha:.:-dened i ·ts heai"t,. .aut God so directs hiotory that ilis 
sal.vnt1on i...~ Jesus Cbri~t comes even to the ~oot remote in 
ot~l.e ~ s -rnhizlde:1~ed Gos pel ( .i:rashville, Tennessee: 
1.s1.·o-:i nn J?reo~, c. 1955) , passim. 
, -· 
... ~ 11. . H. !'Ic:t eiie, Jin Inti•oduction to tho zttPi 9-£ !h2 
!~Te\'1 'J!esta.ment, revisedoy c • .s. c. :,fil!fam::i (.c:n edition; 
London: exl'ord at the 01orond.011. Press, 195:;), P• 96. ,-1ee 
el.so ~, II, 180 .• 
24\ iltenb.auser, .2J2.• ill•, P• 8. 
25fl!orgenthalor, .9.2• ill•, I, 193. 
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apace and time and race and heredity.26 Luke writes as 
one th::m.ki'ul Zor the grace of God in brin31.D.c the heathen 
to a l:nO\'Jl edge oz Jesus Chria t. 
llistory and ~'vangelism 
Luke records £nets. He is attempt:i.ng in Acts to re-
produce from traditional materia l the continuous account 
oi' 1 o.c ·i:;ual period in history. 27 the narrative Luke has 
constr~cted i n tonds to supply the reader 1rlth in£or~ation 
e.b l)u t tl1e p:1st . 28 :Mone 0£ the 3yno:ptists but Luke is in-
te~cstcd in su~ lyi~B a lif e 0£ Jesu.e . 29 
But Luke did not intend to be a mere reporter and 
c h.i."'oniclGr or event s as t h ey ho.ppe.aed. I n £act, his -.:;ork 
i s o.l to"'·cthe:t• too s!:impy and frag1!lcntary to be & mere his-
to.ry of t he Chm"Ch or 0£ apostolic tir~es.30 
T!1.e author of Luke-Acts uses the historical technique 
and s ets hi mself. ld.storic~.l goals, but ultima:tely he i s not 
an historian but a preacher. :;i The ques tion co1'lcernin3 
the authenticity ox the s~eeches in Acts should not cloud 
26roid. 
2?Dibelius, op. ill•, P • 102. 
28Cadbury, .92• ~•, P • 299. 
29H h · t 88 . a.enc en, .2:2• S..•, P• · • 
::SOwiltenhauser, on. ill•, P• a. 
3lDibelius, 9.1?.• 9.!:li.•, P• 1S3. 
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o:c.e ' s :r,ereegtion of their primurily kerygc.1:,.tic charecter.32 
The s overning principle of Acts i s the idea o.t !;;itnes s.33 
Lul~e i s a herald and evangelis t. 3' 1- • In his v1ork historical 
f act i s cred to kerygmatic interpretation, so t hat his whole 
literary effort is both testim.ol"..y and hiGtor'J.35 The en-
'liire wo1.•k c.ims no·t so l'Juch at e.ccurate reportine; as at 
hel pi ng the reader t o unders t and ,.-,hat t he invcsi.on of the 
wor l d by t l1e Church moans , s o t hat t he reader .recognizes 
~md cherishes the Go$pel and t h e success i t achieves among 
t ho no.t i ox,..s . 3G 
mh e ~~ry ~~ic aim of t he author i s enunciated 3lld 
elucidut ed by a v ariet y of ex_preasions . From ilis wri·iiings 
i t i o clear that Luke i s n fnit hfu.1 t heologian who recog-
n:lzes and records t he hand of God in evanta.3? Luke pro-
c l :ti.ms J es us Chris t as t he God-appointed Savior £.rom every 
n eed :ror every per son L"'l every s ituation . 38 Tll.i.s co11cern 
32Berti.l Gaertner, The Ar~~P:W;J Speech and Natural 
aevel s:t ion , t ransla t ed by Car•o Hanney i11ng--ctTpps al a : 
o. '.'I . K. Bee.1.~:p, 1955), P• 7; j)ibelius, .22• ~• 1 P• 18~. 
3-':.iorgcntho.le.r, o~ . ill• , II, ?-24 . -,, 
-' "i>ibelius, on . ill•, PP• 13lf•f'. 
35r.lor .. i;enthaler, .2:£• ill•, II, 96. 
36Di.belius, Op• ill•, P • 13~. 
37Beyer, .22• cit., P• 5. 
33-J.Carl Heinrich liengstor.r, ~ Evan.3elium nc.ch Lukas, 
in 12H l'leue Tes tament Deutsch, .£2• cit. , 1II, 2Y-:--
for procl.e.iming Jesus as Savior £01' the r.1hole world colors 
the entire Lulcan authorship .39 
Luke is c o~vinccd t hat tho history he preaches he3 the 
po,1er and energy to build a"lld strengthen t he Church. 40 The 
~ri.m~u-y i ntere~t of the aut hor is the c.i 3b,ty march of t he 
Gosj_)el to the ends of the e3rth. L~l. Both volumes o:r Luke• s 
wo:t'k r ep or·c the history of' ·t lle p owerf~, l a."ld triumph~"'l.t pro-
gress b y ~hi ch J eou~ Christ becomes Loz-d or t he world.42 
The Theme 
That .'lets 1:8 states "ahe thelile f or tlle Gecond part o.f 
Luke ' s work is not of t en disputed . The statement outlines 
t he b oo· j_n S'W?lliilaJ.,Y .fes hion: Jerusalem, Ch~pters 1-5; 
Judaea and Sama:i: i a , Chapt er s 6-12; from mission to univer-
s al Church establi s hed in Rome , Chapters 13-28 . 
ome difference 0 £ opinion exists concerning the mean-
ing 0£ the theme. To~~ that tho theme introduces the 
Book of Acts as the record of the progress of universalism 
• • 4-3 • over particularism is ~o attribute hwnanitarian and human-
istic i d ea.ls to Jesus and Luke ths·i; scarcely do justice to 
the s trength and depth of their intention. 
39Ibid. 
40Hae1'lchen, on . ~., l'• 92. 
41··akenhauser, .2:2.• ill•, P• B. 
42Beyer, .5m.• m•, P• 2 . 
43dt agg 1 .2:e.• cit., passim. 
Other i n:t crpretations 0£ Luke's theme do more justice 
to t he evid ence. One e,i::egete advancGs the idea that Jesus 
is ·the Savior i rom every need. 4J+ Another suzgests as a 
mott o £or ·t;he Lultr:u1 authorship, "~othing can stop the Gos-
p el. u.1.4•5 
.ilnot her r oup of i nterpreters sug§est o.s t heme or con-
trollins i de a tho co?l.i'eesion tnat the Gos~el acuually pro-
Gres sed t he ,a;r t hQt God desired and directed.'-1-6 i~~other 
wey- of pu t ·iiing t he s ame i dea i s to state the theme as "the 
p ouer of the Dpi rit o f Jesus in the Apos tles manifested in 
i..,tory. nl)...? Mor e accurat e l y stated, "the theme i s the i d ea. 
of the con.tinuod working o:t Jesus into history.48 
The outli ning of Acts is ~ovei--ned by t he conclusions 
reached by considerinz theme, :purpose, and occasion. The 
difficulty in outliniug Acts h a s long been noticed . 49 To 
l!lWJY comment tors :!.t s eems that Acts ought to f&ll into t.10 
sections, I Peter and II Paul, o~ I Primitive Commi..1.!'ity 
Ll-4R t Ii!' ·t ·• engs or~, op . g_., ~- ~. 
45~Jilliams, .21?.• cit., P • 2?. 
Ll6Dibelius, .21?.• ill•, .P• 107, 
47nar-.aack, ~• ill•, p . xviii. 
48s teilt.mann, £.E.• ill•, P• 12. 
49 .:.'endt, 22• ill• , pp. 4f. 
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and II ~aul 1s mission.50 But Luke haa clearly not intended 
·to wz-ite a 'i>iograp!iy o:r the 3re.:.!t men in the earl.y Church. 
He has made no er!ort to cha.recterize different p eople in 
their sermo11S. He makes a distinction between a mission 
sernon in a synago~e a.71.d one del.ivered before a heathen 
~.t.dience, bu:t no distinction between a sermon of Peter and 
one of Paui.51 Luke omits large portions 0£ Paul's life 
and mi s sionartJ activity. To Luke only those evangelizing 
aotivitio.::a were important which headed westward and led at 
leD.6th ·to .Rorne. 52 
lov;evei", Luke i ... not e,uilty o.f a. hapb.a.za:rd, chm1ce 
arro.n..;er11ent of meuo:i.rs and stoi·ies in constructin3 Acta. 
~he b asic, contrt>lline:; element in the arcb.itec·l.oni.c • st.rue-
t:7 
•i:iure 0£ Luke's litei"ary production i s the geogl:"n9ey.7 ;1 The 
theae ( Acts l:e) l a.ys do't'm the order in ~hich the history 
54 proceeds. - Luke h~s solectecl his :materiaJ.s ce.ret'ully and 
told tho story o:r the !.>rogress 0£ the Gospel from Jerusalem, 
tlu-ouc;h alestine, 'yria, Asia. ,!inor (:lllcl .&.m•ope, to Rome.55 
The scheme adop ted by the author al10,:.11s hii:l to portrey the 
50ibid.; Blunt, on. ill•, P• ll. 
51Haenchen, .2:!2.• ill•, P•. 85. 
52Dib elius, ge • ill• , P • 209 • 
53uorgenthal.er, .22• ill•, I, 159-188. 
,5l1-Dibel.ius, op. ill.•, P• 1'75; EJ.unt, OI?- ill•, P• 132. 
55steinmann oD. ~-, p. 11; li'ookes-Jackson and Lake, 
op. ill•,- II, 176.-
.q.5 
gradual expansion and pro~ess of the Gospel in its caz-eer 
from Jei""ltsalem to the ends of tho earth.56 
The concluding verses (Ac. 28:30f.) a~e the perfect 
endiDG for the Lukan authorship. It is a triumphant cry 
celebrating the unhindered preaching of the Gospel in Rome, 
hich emerged .f.1.•01n the original Do:ainical coli mission and 
overcw.e eve1~y obstacle and threw down every barrier on the 
wey.57 The conclusion needs no expansion and asks for no 
sequel. f lphons Oteinmann. aptly remarks, 
~he conclu ion £its perfectly the acknowled~ed aim of 
J\.c·as. Once the Gospel h c.d thrust its wey to the heaa.--t 
of' tho Roman Em1>ire, Luke's history ha.cl a:t.'rived at its 
3oal end resting pl ac e : t he Jev,s had rejected the 
Good -ev,s and even tried to stamp out its preachment; 
bu·t n ow in the center o.r the heathen ,.~orld the proc-
lan.iation of the Gos~el found a permanent home and an 
appreci ative audience.58 
''Outlinen and "str-12cture 11 are 1:edolent of froze!!. sta-
bility im.d arc n early uni:it £or use 3S labels oi· the plan 
of Acts. The p lnn of Acts attempts to make clear the prog-
x·es s and march of t h e Gospel from Jerusalem to Rome, from 
Jew to Gentile. The whole book witnesses to the continued 
pov;er.tu.l "'Ctivity o:f Jestts Obris·t through the Gospel pro-
claimed in the missionary Church. 
56wilfred L. fulox, ~ Acts of the Apostles (Ca.t'~bridge: 
The Cambridge University Presa, 1948J,P• 83; Harnack, 2l2.• 
ill•, P• 2?5; ·•1endt, M• ill•, P• 369; Steinmann, .21?.• fil•, 
P• 11. 
5? Villiams, .s?:e• ill• , P·• 27 • 




Ii' progress and :iov.e?!lent ch2.ro.cteria& the Book of Acts, 
then the summaries a~e more a~~ly called miles tones then 
k eystones , supplied by Ll.'.lte to p er :f'orm ce:r·t e.in functions in 
lis llistory. ccol:ding to his otm Clain Lt'Llte is 2J1 editor 
(Iak. 1: 1-£:-). " her1. he c ame t o write Acts, be had before him 
a. v ast arrey of .mat e.ri a l s covertng a co!!lplio:t..ted thirt-y 
years of Church histo:i:y . The suntmilries belong to the stage 
of collec".,;ion , 59 ~'lhen t he need was felt f'·or links be·tween 
tho tradition 1 epi ~od e~ nd narratives.60 The summaries 
~o distin[-,--ui ... hed by tb.ei_ Genei•al, t ypic=il character61 
fx·on the earlier traditional material derived fro;n popular 
tradition, ahicb. i~ r11tarke d by si e;u.larity, individuality 
a..~d pa!'ticularity. 62 
The s 1.,mmaries perform a variet y c,f !'unctions. In the 
.first place t h e:y fill the gaps le.f't bet'tlcen i.n e stones of 
the traditional mosaic and thus make poss ible a continuous 
n arr ai;:i.ve. 63 The editoria.l r ene.rks s w.YUl!ari ze the a ction 
59coobury, .22?.• ill• t P• 58. 
60ibid.; Dibelius, 9.2• ill•, !J• 9. 
61ombury, .2l?• cit., p . 5a. Hereat:ter this ·;:,ork ~7111 
be cited as i.liakinr;. ~elius, Ot> e cit., PP • 10,· 12r/; 
Cadbury, "The §wnm.ariea in Acts-;rr in lli!, V, 393. 
62Dibelius, .SW.•~., P• 127. 
63Dibelius, .2.e• .2.!.1?.•, PP• 9.,127; ~. V, 39~; Cadbury, 
.i.:.iakinr.-; 41 pp. 329f. 
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the.t has preceded64 or gene1--alize on the events that hap-
p ened in the interval bet,-,een particular events. 65 They 
mey be deductions £rom a mass o:r material that Luke sees no 
reason. for including bodily and compl~·tely. 66 They serve 
as connective tissue to transform memorabilia into a mean-
i,nzful histo:ry. 67 The remarko not only summa;.~ize the past 
but f orm the s to.rting point fo:r the future.68 Thus they 
mt..rk the transition to a new phase of the t10:rk.69 They are 
gat eways which divide and yet connect the preceding and the 
following . ?O Luke employs the summaries to report the 
s t ~e of progress attained.71 
By their very naturo t he editorial. swnme.ries are a 
good indication of t he literary purpos e the author ia pur-
sui11.g . 72 He uses the remarks to remind his readers o:r his 
GL:.R:.1.chard Belward Rackho.m, The Acts .Q! ·i;he ,\uostlea, 
in • estminster Oonne1'ltaries, edited 'G'y'walte'r:tock 
(London: methuen and do., 1919), P• 43. 
653endt 1 .212.• .ill•, P• 133. 
66Cadbury, rtiakint-;. P, 59. 
67cadbucy , !Q, v, 395. 
68Raclch.Jm1 o-o . ill•, P • 271. 
69stage; , .9:2• m•, .P• 132. 
70Haenchen, .2J2.• ill•, P• 98. 
7l~, II, 175. 
72Dibelius, ~• ill•, PP• 19,f. 
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theme.73 The summaries are an effective device for under-
scori!i{5 the s i @lificance of events recorded in his histo-
r"J.74 In other words one pur-p ose of the pr.ogress reports 
is t o articu.l a·~e iihe histoz-y. '75 
In Con.cl.usion 
Luke ,1r .:.·tes hi s tory ne a r1it11css to God 's grace in 
car1.7ing the li ~·llt of salve.tion i'rom Jew to Gentile, .tron 
Jerusalem to Romo. The s tory t h~t Lu.lee nru:-rat ea has for 
its hero mid central f i gure no~e othGr than the risen 
Chl•i t , who apeclcs and e.cts i n ~he proelwnation of the 
Church . In the progres s reports Lu!ce re.minds the reader 
of' !tl ·li cn10. , s c arefully planned ecli tori al remarks, the 
pr0Gre3~ reports summ;n~ize and articulate the entire action 
El?ld success 0£ the vigorous YOu.?l3 Church. 
73•; ill:tams , .sm,. ill•, P • 73. 
74'1,ibelius, .22• ill•, P • J.9'~-; Cadbucy, 11.i&kinr;. 9 • 25. 
?5i1c l?eile, -Sm• ill•, P.P • 97-99. 
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CHi\PTER J.V 
LUKE' S THEOLOGY OF HISTORY 
Luke UJ.1.c!ersta..'t'lds Chris ti2nity as an event or train 0£ 
e·ireni:io i n 11.is toJ.,y. His presentatio1?. 0£ hol y histoz-y is si-
multaneous ly Christocentrio and ecclesiocentric . A discus-
s ior.1 of Luk e ' s writing of Ilistory be3ins naturally with a , 
c on ... idei,a.t ion of t h e centra lity ol ·the Christ-even·t. 
The Ce:c:ter of Hi s tory 
Jesus Chri st in t he t otcl ~t y of Ri~ person and action 
i the id1>oint of sacred his'Gory. I·t mi~ht t'Tell be ar-
cue · t hat; Luke s ees Chris t as the f ul!ilr:ient a l so or heathen 
hi~tory ~na culture.1 It has been s aid t hat the role 0£ 
..ibrisliiar.1ity tow·a.rds religions , Jewish and pugsn, is su.rely 
not that 0£ destruction bu.t of tra.'l'J.G.tormation, fulfilment 
and redem~tion.2 Be that as it may, this chapt~r deals 
only with ",.;he relationshi_ of Jesus wit h Olcl Israel and the 
Church. 
Jesus t1a s salvation coo e in the .flesh. \'lith f!im a ne?r 
1Ru.dolf Bultmann, Theolo~ ~ the 1-..ev; Testament 1 
transla·ted b1" Kendrick GrobelNevr York: Charles Scribner's 
Sons, c.1951), II, 117. 
2A. G~riel .le~ert, Litur:i ~ :3ociety (London: 
Faber and J!aber, 19.:>5), PP • 45 3. 
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epoch da\meo. in history, a. tiLJE:l o.t sal.vation.3 In Christ 
God clima:.:ed the long series of eventa comprising the his-
tory of Israel. One theologian neatly comments, 
He has reversed the work of' Adam, .f.' .. tlZilled the prom-
ises. to Abraham, repeated ·the deliverance f'rom bon-~ 
dage, not indeed irom Phar~oh but from sin and Satan, 
and inausurs.ted 'Ghe new Sf;e and the nei;r covenant. ,1-
J esu~ ~as quite conscious of a miss ion to Israel. He 
confined lti s acti vities to t he territory 0£ I£i3 people.5 
It t'ms Hi.G comrnon cu stom to visit the synagogue on the Sab-
b a:iih ( Lk. '~-: 16). The sacred books of the Jews pointed to 
Jesu s , ac~ording to His explicit testimony both before and 
after Hi s re ... urrecti.on. ( Lk. ll-:18.f.f.; 24: 25:lf.). ~ae his-
to_y of all I s~ael i s t he presup_ osition and the promise oz 
t h e red empt ive activity 0£ Janus or Nazareth. 
ihe fir ~t t hree chapters or the Gospel impress indel-
i ol y on t he reader's mind t he £act of Jesus' continuity 
with the p eople or Is~ael. In the verJ beginnL~g of the 
narrative Luke introduces his ree.ders into the Jewish 
3Ernst· ne.ench~n, Die Apostelgoschichte, in Kritisch-
exogetischer KomcentrJZ"""11'6'e~ das N~ue Testament, beii;rlliid'.et 
,ron Heinrich ! t.UffiU ... t · J!1heim i.leyer (io. Auflafie; G~tt~en: 
Vancl°eii:6oeck: und Ruprecht, c.1956), P• 89. •-··· · ' · 
l!·G. &:-11ost Wx•ight, God Who Acts: Biblical. Theolo~ 
o.s Reci-t;al, in Studies in llibITcai •r11e0Io~, edited by • 
~. t cmson et. ai. (London: scM xress, 19 2J 1 VIII, 5?. - -
5nsns Oonzelmarm Die iJitte der Zoit: .Jtudien zur 
Theolop.ie des Lukas, ln7re'itraep;e"zur l is~oriscm- -
TheoioHie,7ieraus~e~eb~n von ~erharo:-~belins (!i.'u.ebi!l.gen: 
J.C . • Mohr, 1954-J, XVII, 164. 
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·temple in t h e Jevlish holy eity (:,k. 1:8). :md all the ac-
tion of t ho~e grand opening chapters occurs in ~ho~ougb.ly 
J"ewisb. locoJ.es : Galilee, Judaea, Bethlehem ,( the city of 
David), Jerus alem and three times the scene of action is 
the Templ e (1:9 ; 2:27; 2:46). 
The f i x·s t per son t hat occui)ie~ the s-tage in Luke• s 
history is a J ewish pri est n amed Zecl1ariah (1:5). The an-
sel Cfab:r.•i e l an.'Pl.ounc es to u . ious iJe :rish m:n.d "i.ha.t she \"rill 
mother the scion oi the house 0£ David (1:27,32). And the 
goncalo~ical t able r ecorded by Luk& is a roll call of the 
pr:u.1ccs e.nd patria:t'chs of Jew~sh his tory (~:23~38). 
Greet psalms ill the s t yle and bes t tradition of the 
Ol d Te~t 1 ent enr i ch the s tory Luke recounts. Nor are 
these mast erpieces the only example of Jeri ~h piety found 
in the opening pases . According to J e~vish law Jesus was 
p~esent ed at t he end of eight d:.zys f or circumcision (2:21). 
:i:n His t r:elftll year He accoLipan.ied His parents to Jerusalem 
t o c elebrat e the £east o~ the Passover (2:4lf Z.); £or His 
a.rents did everythi ng r e::qu:ired in the law of the Lord 
( 2 : 39) • Jesus• parents vre1·e Jews \7ho took seriously the 
l aws of thei r p eop le.. 11.Il.d Jes1.1s' instruction in the l.a.w 
had been thorough enouGh to surprise the teachers in the 
tcm_ple (2:1-1-7). 
Jewish pl.aces, p erso11s and 9:i.ety form the backdro1., for 
the beginnin,B of tile earthly career of' ii' e p i '"omised ~es siah. 
Yrom the first Luke por-treys Jesim as t c !'ulfilment of the 
Jc~ish people, relia;ton and history. 
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But Jesus. not only fulfilo but also bree.ks off and 
.finishes a whole stream of tradition. The Old Israel is no 
J.o~er t h e normru. and natura l instrument of God's sa'\"ing 
activity in h istory. The l foi:r Israel promised by the his-
tory of t he old has arrived. The :f:inal. break between Jesus 
and ·the Israelites came at t he passion. 6 From that time on 
the qt1.es tion was J?Ut ·to ever'-J siD,8le Jev1: 11Do you r,ish to 
b elong in the .fu:ture to the true or to iiho .false Israel? 117 
Luke i s g:u,j.te clear t hat the time of the new is sharp'.cy di-
vidad from t he old. Even John the~ Baptist belongs e:xplic-
i tly ·i:;o t h e til11e of prep e.ra:tion. The reveJ:at:ton to John is 
expr essed in a pllras e typical of the Ol d Testament, r.The 
-. ord of' God e a.me to Jolm" (Lk. 3: ?;) • 
Ti!.e midp oint is a turning poin·t • I ·a is not unin-ter-
rup ted continuation of evez-ything thBt has been since the 
• 
beginning of the v,o:r;-ld. 
The Post-Paschal Present 
The Christ-event is past. The eartb.iy career of 
Jesus belongs to history. It is e part of the humiliation 
or the j;,)on of God that the p assing centuries leave him far-
ther and. Zarther behind.8 Jesus' ea.rthl.y cD.reer came to an 
6 Ibid.• 11. 165 ■ 
?Ibid. 
8 tterner Elert, Der Obristl.iche Glaube: Grundlinien 
der Lutherischen Do~ilc Os. Auflogoi Hamburg: Fiirche 
Verlag, c.1956), p.65. 
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end without vis i b ly ringi.:Dg in t h e eschaton.9 
The history of s alvation continues after Chris t t . .. de-
_partu.1 .. e .from eart h . The time £.oll.owing the J\scension has 
a. speciel s i gnificance a.11 i ts o-.vn. 'J!or Lt.lke the Christ 
ev ent at the mi dpoint oi· histoi7 and the Parousie. at t ile 
end c onstit-u·te the .f'ram.e\7orlc within ~!lli ch t h e course of 
hi s tory c o11·~1nu es •10 This time bet\"Teen tho t imes is t h e 
p er iod o:r t h e Church, which must b e conscious of the value 
and d i ~ ity o.f t he present. 1~ e disci ples ~ere impatient 
to hav e don e t7it ll the pr esent e,..nd s~i'ze tlle .ruture. But 
Jesus chru.•c;es t hem ._ ith the wo:t·ds , ·"It 1s not f c.i:,:,, y ou to 
kno 'I t i mes or s ea.so:rJ.s which t he Fa.t h.er has f'i~:ed oy Eis O\m 
a.u tnor ity. B·at you s hall receiv t he ··oiy S11irit and you 
sha l l be my witnesses to t he en d of the e2.r-'Gh 11 ( llCo l:6f.). 
:\:t 'lientj.on i s di v e1.•ted f rom the .f u.t ure to the present time, 
i n \'Illi c h t he Cllurch preaches ·the gospel 0£ s alvation to the 
f'e.i--thes t coi"D.er of the earth. Only af.'ter the kerygma. has 
gon e into all the wor l d wil l the end come.11 That the 
3ospel must be proclaimed j_n 311 the world i a the hidden 
9Haenchen, .2Jl• ill•, P• 89. 
lO; right, .!m• ill•, P• 5?. 
11Erich Dinkler, "Earliest Christianity ," in The Idea 
of Histo1.7 in~ Ancient_ Near B~t, edited by Robert c. 
D'intan (.Ne\'i"liaven: tile University, 1955), p. l.96f'£.; 
Oscar Oullmann, The Erl.y Chur~h: '"tu.dies in !Fll Chris-
tian HistoH and--::I!lieo Ofq;._ edi ued by A. J. lr. 11i sg:t?1S 
(Philadel:p a=-!l.'he :Jestminster Press, 1956), P• 159. 
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motive oX Luke's t.o volumes.12 
Obviously in the present sta~e of redemptive history 
Christ i!:l rela"ted to t he mrld in a new '"3ay. The resurrec-
tion an.d the asccmsion intervene betv,een the earthly career 
of Jesu.s and the period or ·the \cts . ,.:iince the resur!."eo-
tj_on ond ascension Christ is present in"'1'isibly. H~ is rep-
l."'esent ecl in anc1 by Ris a:_ ostles. 'i!hen the apost les ru:.•e no 
longeJ:- present , Christ is present in the o.postolic witness 
and in the sacraments of the Church. The ~ction of the 
ap os ·t olic aen is \·1i t ness ( c. 1:8). It is of the nature of 
an e._Jostle t h.at he i s the represent ative and bearer of the 
p o1.;1er and m.1thor ity of Him who sent bim. The Church is no 
independent entity . It ia co1!1Illiss ioned to continue the 
rinietry set in motion by Cb:r.•ist. 
Universal Proclamation 
It was not l:'eter' s or Paul' s idea to evangelize the 
nation.a. 1fot mental exercises or hum:mitarian ~emotions 
but the h:mll. of God :tn and through the brute f'acts of his-
tory t urned Peter into a missionary. 14 Luke shows thc.t in 
the nm:-rativc or Cornelius (Ac. 10). The zigzag course 
12Dinkler, .2.E.• ill•, P • 196 . 
131 ai ..tin Dibeliu.s, Studies in ~ ' ook o:£ ..i1.cts, edited 
by Heinrich Greeven, translated by tuOrY LJ..IJ.S\Nev; York: 
Charles --·cribner•s Sons, 1956), PP• 1:;1.r. 
ll'"Hermann Wol.f5an3 13.eyer, Die Apostolgeschichte, in 
Das Neue Testament Deutsch, herausge3eben von Paul Althaus 
W. Aui'lage; Goet ·ingen: Vendenhoeck und .1 uprecht, 19.51), 
v, 70. 
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that Paul follows in Acts 16 demonstrates t hnt it is the 
Spi r it .;rho se~cis t h ::ai saionaries to l1'urope. 15 The ~n -i.ver-
sal c haracter of Cb.ristilmity is t he point of the narrative 
o.f the b e1_ tism o.f tho Eunuoh. 16 Pu.11 p e.rtioipation in t he 
Jo,.,ish commu.ni·ty l:tas deni ed him by the Law ( Dt. 23:1). .But 
in Cbristiauity the di stinction between a eunuch end a cir-
CU:ucised Je, meant as littl e as th·t b et ween a Jeu a:nd a 
u-reek. 
I h ilip the - van5elis ·~ i s .. :i:-eat ed b y Lu!-te ill t ypical 
.teshion . ~.rter b:.:i.ngi· g the Go::; el to the ji"'t.Uluch, Philip 
as no further dociaiv. a i c;1li.rica.'lce fer t he ?.)ropi1::;ation 
o.f t he Gospel ~md accord:i.ngly disavpears .fr om ~db.e nurra-
t ive. 17 
·.:i :r.-::ic los ho.:_ .:a.en noi.i :tor the i r own s..ik:e. In Luke's 
vi e~ they .ire the porerful acts of a gracious God , who 
·Ii hereby ad v ane es tihe miss:ion. 18 
Ur.iversalism and missi ons together constitute the at-
_,1osphere :pervs.d ing Luke-ltcts . The enrl.y _ ae;es of Luli:e' s 
pr ior t_eatise ~race the ancestry of J eaus back tlu.•ou~ 
~ener,.d;i ons 0£ hunwn progel'litors to j\dam, tho product oi 
the hand o2 God (Lk. 3::~s). Luke thus designa:t es J esus as 
·i:; 1e .3econd J\dam in \"Jhom God begins afresh t he work He had 
,r.:. 
... °Boyer, 9.E.• ill• t P • 58-
17Ibid., P• 59. 
18Ibid., P• 6'h 
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be run in J\.da."11.19 In the miraculous 3i.ft of tongues at Pen-
tecost the Risen One la;ys cloim to the f'aith and :f'ollo~!ing 
of all mankind. 20 And \Vhen Paul in Rome proclaims nnbj n-
dered. the message o_ the Oros::s, Itulte reminds us \"Jith his 
l'>artiDG words th t il?, t he end tlie gre a:ii world po\7er \7hich 
had nail ed J"esus to the c:.!'oss paid homage to the Oru.ci-
£icd. 21 Dez i nning ;:md endinz o.t Luke's lli.stor.; of the 
Church besp ealt his c onvic·i:;ion t h a·t Christianity is comr.u.s-
sioneu to evanseli ze t he nations. 
Eveu •i.iha '3p ii'it is a misaiona.s.-y force, because of 
which a contraut i s evi<lent bet ·~,een the Old Israel nhich 
decsenora:iiod into a "Society £or ·i:;he Pres ervation of the 
Lav," and. the li e\"; Isi."ael, ,·rhich concei•.red of itself as a 
•:uoeioty f or the Propagation of the Gospel. n22 
Israel Old aud New 
In ye~ another wa.y Luke reminds his readers ths t the 
nascent Church is the ler.;itimate successor of Jesus Ohl.'ist, 
,.:-,ho 1.,as the embodiment and £u.li"illment of the Israel of 
God. The career 0£ Ch~ist is reflected in the life of the 
J.9Karl Heinrich Rengstorf', lli!!, EvanrceliUI!l na_cll Lukas, 
in Das lteue Testmnent Deu·tsch, herausgegeben von Paul 
Al·thaus (GBttingen: vaiidenhoeclt und Ruprecht, · +952), p.3. 
20Ibid. 1 l'>• .!;.. 
21Ibid. 
22A. w. F. 13lnnt, The .. \cts .2.£ the A1.>ostles., in The 
Clarendon Bible, editod75y Thomas Gtrong, Herbert \7i!cf"" 
and George a. Box (London: Oxford Press, 192~), P• 39. 
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Church by a.1 sort of: pW:.•allelism. 
As Jesus 11.3ti. done, the missionaries of the young 
Church YJ~11·i.i !"irst to the Jews. Tlte preachers .t ound their 
.first heorers i n the synegoe,:u.cs ( Ac. 9:20; 13:l.b.-; 14:1; l.7: 
1,10 ; 18 :l!-,19 ,26 ; 19 :8, w1d others). The &ngry mob at ?laz-
aJ."o°iih d ·rag5ed Jeous ou-iiside ·the city o.nd \"1ould have done 
av,ey with Ri:m ( Lk. t:-: 28 - 30). !1.t Lystra a crowd of Je\7S 
stoned raul and d.rasged him out 0£ the city, leaving hi.~ 
£or dead ( Ac. l.l1-: 19 ) • 
lm evon oore e1aborate scherue ox ~arallolism has been 
deduc ed a.s .f'ollOtiS : 
Tho b i rth of' Joous in the Gospel, throu5h t he ove:r-
3hadouin5 of I-,1acy ·1ith ·tll.c 1-Ioly S oirit, i s :.. aralleled 
in Acto by the birth 0£ t he Church tm~ou~h the gift of 
t he lloly Spi r it o.t P0ntecost. The miniotr,y of Jesus 
--h e a l ins und teaching--haa its counterpart in the 
ministry of ·the Ohu:cch t7hic il also consioted in h ealing 
and preach:L~g. The passion 0£ Jesus, s olemnly pro-
p he.:1ied and dJ:•amaticc-.:lly carr:i.ed through, h3S a par-
tial parallel in the per s ecutions to uhioh the 
apostles are subjected , and particularly in the last 
joU-"'l.ley of St. Paul to Jerusal.elll , :in hio arrest and 
·i:;r i als , C-"ld i!l. h i s terrible e :::: _  ieriencos in the sl:lip -
ur.eck. It ma,y even be held that the resu..""'1'ection of 
J"est'!s has its cou.nter p::u-t in t he escape of Gt. Paul 
.from the t errible s tor~u, and in his saf'o arr ival and 
ur'h-hidered preaching iI?. the r.:1other city of the 
.Eh!lpire.23 
Luke i.·1itnesoes that the Church is no illicit cult but 
is the true Israel 0£ God. The tru.th inescapably revealed 
t hrough tho Resurrection is the key for understand~ the 
~--... .:,R. R. ·.11111ams, The Acts o:r the .t\p os tl.es, in the 
To:t"Ch Dible Co:mmentarie's;-edltedoydObn ~arsli, Alan 
.1:S:ch~aiid 11. Gre~or Smith (Lona.ou: SC.ii Preas, 1953), 
pp . 26.t. 
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Scriptures ( Llt. 24) . Tho Church is the tru.e Israel, for 
the Old Test ament criptures belong to t he Church.24 Luke 
characteristically prefigures the role ot ~cripture for the 
Church in the life of Jesus~ Jesus referred prophecy to 
lii mself both d'l1r:i.D.0 !iis lifetime ( Lk. 24: l!4; '+:21) aivl 
.tollo\Vin3 the lesm":"ection (Lk. 24:2?). The Church in t he 
Ac ts o~ the Apos~les practiced the principle of interpretc-
·tion ·taught by J e sus . 25 
/mothei:- i!:1 ,or·t ant and subat antial. el~ment o:t Israelite 
hi.story which pl a;ys a prominent part also in th.e early 
hu.'t'ch is the Templ e . 26 The Temple itas the background for 
much o_ the ir..faney narr o:tive. During iiis ministry it \1as 
Jesus• habit to t each in the Temple {Lk. 19 :45-48; 21:37f.). 
Th e earl y C!lurch did not i:orsake the Tem_ple but used to at-
tend regularly f oz- -worship ( Ao. 2:46; 3:1). Follo\'ling 
Jesus ' example t he diaai~lea found mazey- of t heir early au-
diences in the Te!II'~le (Ac. 5: 21,42). 
The relat i onship between the Israel of the Old Testa-
ment e.nd Ch.ri.:. t and bet\vecn Christ and the Church might be 
expl.icated with o. £igure borrowed .from Irenaeus, th.at of 
recapitulation. The author of Iluke-A.cts wit11esses to the 
unity and continuity between :Israel and Jesus, Jesus and 
~4 9 
&;. Conzolmenn., -Sm• ~-, PJ>• 13 f. 
25Ibid., P• 1~6. 
26Ib:td., P• 142. 
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t he twelv e, t he t oelvc and ~aui. 27 By his testimony Luke 
procluims t hat the Church has t aken the ~lace 0£ the Old 
Israel i n t he ~e.cr ed history monitor ed by God . 
The ChtU"Ch i n the Pl an of God 
The P ~imi tive Church vas conscious of its COJll!.Qission 
t o c ar,:-y i'ort.•1ard the r edenptive history. Th e sermons 0£ 
Act s t estify t hat Jesus i s t he eul:nination of I s r a el ite 
history b y uitne3sin~ to t h o fulf i l ent or Ol d Tegt ~ e~t 
pr op~ecy i n tti hl (Ac . 2 : 16; ~: 18 ,24 ; s : , 5; 10 :43 ; 13 : 2~,2~, 
32 , .:,5 ; 26 :22) . Aud t he ex alted, J esus i s one r,i th r is 
Church . l:h.at is s ho;.•m by t he tbrice quoted stat emen t of 
Chri::1t 1 " I 3l!l Jesus , "h om you are _pers ecuting" ( .1: c. 9 :5; 
2 : 8 ; 26: 15), :,hen ~;au l had been r el entles sly oppr ess i?ig 
t l e CJU' i s t i an Church . 
The will or God is t h~t pe opl e r e~ent, be b aptized 
il.~t o Je us Chri s t, ~.nd r eceive t he 3ift ot t he Spirit ( Ac. 
2: 38 ; 3 :19 ,20 ; 5 :31£.), so that t a ey mi ght b e s avod from 
t heir s in (2 : 38 ; 3 :19 ; 5:31; 10:43; 13:38£.) and partake of 
peace (10 :;6) and salvation (4:12; 16:71). The procla!sla-
t ion or t h e Church con£ronts the will of -man -.,•ith t he \7111 
of God made p l ain and clear in the lif e and death and r ealll.'-
r ection o:r J esus . Lli ssionary pr eaching \Vith its testimo:zzy-
27F. J. Foakes-Jackson and Kirs opp Lake, The Beijin-
ninF.s of' Clu'is tianitz ( London : The ;Jacmillan co., i<22J, 
t 1, ·182. 
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to God's ultimate act in Christ is the sdecial task of the 
Chu:t'ch in these tir::es between the times (Llt. 21.:-:t1-7f'.; Ac. 
l:8). The not ion ·that the Lord will cone again only when 
the Goapel has b een preachecl to all nations (lf:k. 1:;: 10) 
p e!.7ve.des all of t he ;lets. The Lord commonds the Church to 
make proclamation concernin~ Jesus (Ac. 1:8; 4:20; 5:20.29; 
10:42; 16 :10; 23:11). 
Jerusal em and Rome 
Geo~r a.phica1 9 l ~ce nrunes constitute a si~ificant ele-
me!lt in Luke ' s wri tinG oi: the histor,J of the Church. The 
mi s s i onaries mro:-ched in mmzy- directions, scattered by per-
s ecttion ( i c. 8 :1) and sent out by God, to the South (Ac. 
8 :26) and to the North (Ac. 10) 1 to Caesarea, Damascus, the 
cities oz Phoenicia and Cyprus, Antioch, the villages and 
the metropolitan centers of Greece and .Asia ~inor. But 
Lulce lavishes particular attention on the progress frou 
Jerusalem to Rome. J.JU.ke could very likely have recorded 
·the Church's gro·wirth in co:1centric circles from Jerusa1em 
to its farthest e:x;~nmsion i11 al.l directions. Yet he chose 
~o report the march of the Gospel from Jeru.salem to Rome. 
Commentators have remarked the o'bv:Lous propriety of a 
narrative which sets out fro Jerusal.em, the historic seat 
of the old reliBion, and ends finally in Rome, the heart oz 
the world which was its field.28 But Acts is not the bare 
28E. J. Goodsneed, An Introduction to the New Testa-
m.2!1-Ji. (Chicago: The University of Chicago'; ffl?J,lM9. 
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record of the movement of Christianity from Asia, "the con-
tinen't of its origin, 11 into l!.'u.rope, "the continent of its 
destiny~ r:29 
The si{;llificance of the centrality o.r Jerusalem in the 
eai. .. ly chapters of Acts i s a part of L'l.'Jte • s apologia for the 
Church as the t:i:'ue heir of. Israel. It has also been sug-
gested t hat Luke concentrates on Jerusalem as the city to 
which the Da.vid ic Ch.-ris"t must return i'"egnant P..nd .rrom v1h.ich 
t he propoganda. of' the Spirit must go .rorth.30 
Rome is a1,~rays the goal o.r tho 9.ro' ·ress of cts. The 
Lord said t o 1>a11l, "As you have witnessed about e at 
Jerusalem, so you muct bear ~,itness also at Rome11 (Ac. 23: 
11). From the moment ~hen Christianity reached Jmtioch, 
capit al of the Roman province 0£ ~yria, the ~oal is never 
far from sight. The life and administration of the prov-
inces ~ocused in ~ome. It has uell been said, 
The coloniae, or city-scttltments 00L1posed, under the 
···mpire , r11ainly or time-e~-pired soldiers, acted., wher-
ever they were placed, as centres of Imperial influ-
enc e . In every important district the Roman roads 
provided main arteries or traf'fic and communication, 
and t;he editerranea.u sea-tra.t'.f'ic v1as \'lell ort;anized 
imd p r otected. • • • Rom.an jll.1.'isprudence -:.'las the uni-
versal law. The whole illu,ression 0£ the lii'e is that 
of remw:-kable wiity and centralization.31 
The unity, of course, .,as largely illuso:izy-, but the 
29Ibid. , _ • 18'7 • 
30Amos N. Wilder, "Vari3I}t Traditions of" the Resurrec-
tion in Acts," in Jow."'!lal. gt :Lblical Literature, LXII, 
:,12f. 
3lBlunt, .21?• cit., P• 29. 
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centrality oz Rome is incontes table. 
Lt.ik:e' s his tory, telling how they bJ;"ou5ht the good n8\7s 
from Jerusalem to Rome, uitnesses to his conviction that 
aa.lva.tiol'l has pas s ed from t he Jev;s to the Gentiles. 32 This 
is a controlling c onception in the structure of Luke's 
~-vrork.-X) 
Ot her cities are important to Luke's scheme and his-
tory . The sp eech on ·the Areopagus '\7as nearly a failure, 
but Lulse r ecorded i t because of the s ignificance of At hens 
in hj.s eyes.34· For Luke Athens '."las the symbol of all that 
i s G!:'eok ; Athens had a .feeling for the unknovm and a rare 
'?C 
curiosity to h ear something new. ✓~ Paul's speech in Athens 
murked t he f i rst ,: omentous encounter of Christian faith 
and classica.l culture.36 
Never t heles s Luke focuses his attention predominantly 
on t he termini of progress, Jerusalem and Rome. Christi-
anity has burst t he bonds of rigid particularism and of 
nationalism. Jesus is the Savior 0£ the world. He is sal-
vation for all peoples, a light £or revelation to the Gen-
tiles and the c:;lor,y of Israel (Lk. 2:30-32). As long as 
32Robert Morgenthaler, Die lukanische Geschichts-
schreibzfil; als Zeu=s: Gesti!t und Gehalt der Kunst des 
Lukas ( urieii: z~ . li-Veriag;-1~), I, 18BtHenr., J-;-
Cadbury.t The lu.lc1?. ,.2l Lulte-Acts (Ne,"I York: IJ?he I~e.omillan 
Co., l92'7JtP• 32 • · 
33Morgenthal.er, .22• ill•, P• 188. 
34n1beliua., .22• ill• t PP• 75f • 
35Ib1d., P• 79. 
36Ibid., P• 130. 
time runs its headlong course, the Good ?iews of Jesus 
Christ must be proclaimed in all the \"10:rld. 
Past, Present and Future 
Lilke dirrors froo the Seer of Patmos. The writer of 
Luke-..... cts t urns hi.s eyes not towru."'Ci the distant future and 
the J.if e or the \1o'orlcl to come but to the recent past and to 
t h e 1>rcso1it , r,'h.ich he vic,vs 1:·.r:tth a holy joy and. a. hea.lth;y 
o t i.!Uism.37 Speculation is avoided like leprosy. Of all 
the ,,rite.rs o~ the Nert Testament i ncludin:.i Paul, Luke s eys 
t he least concernin5 ·the Parousia. 33 He no~here describes 
t h e P:irousia or what follows in B.DJT detail. Some unwar-
ranted conclusions have b een drawn or rrrenched from Luke's 
sile· c e : 
In the Acts oi" the A:9ostles the exoectation o:r the i :n-
minent end no longer p l ~.y-s a role.- The parousia of 
Christ has lost its t heological i~port • . Tho Gospel is 
on the mE'..rch ·t hroughout the t.ro;-ld in an app arently un-
thl."ei:ltened continuity of time.39 
Luke shares t he general New Testament hope in the return o:r 
the triuraphant Chriot.40 He mentions the Parousia e..~lic-
itly or implicitly several times ( i\.c. l .:11; 3:21; 17:31; 
lQ:l!-2) • 
37A1phons Steinmann, Qi!. AposteJ.geschicl1te, in fil:! 
Heiliw.e Schrift des Neuen Testamentes, herausgegeben von 
Fritz Tillmarm (~J,:iitiaze ; Bom1: Peter Hanstein, 1934), p. 2. 
38conzel.Llann, ..92• cit., P• 129. 
:;9Dirlkler, .2J2.• ill•, PP• 199.f' • 
Ll-011/illiams, .!W.• ill.•, P·• 36. 
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It cannot be denied that Luke has an eschatology. But 
he is n o i.ropractical, s p eculative dro::.uner. Jesus p oi11ted 
the disciples to the pr o~er understand~ of the present 
and ~he future . He emphatically denied their request f'or a 
t imet able o~ the end, and Me pointed t hem ~rom Israel into 
t h e vrhole uide \VOrld. 41 God alone is Lord 0£ spe.ce and 
time, and !tis lordshi p l e ~ives to no man. 'l'he Church is 
commi s s i oned ·c;o .fill all s peoe and t ime with t h e preachment 
of J. esus Chr i s·t. 
The eai~ly Church inherited itG eschatology from Israel, 
but t rans£orr.1ed it in~o Christology a.'lld ecclesiology. 42 
God ha 9 ~i ven bo~h present o.nd future into the hands 0£ 
J esus Obri st ( Ac. 2:30 ,36 1 3:15f.; ,:20£.; 4:10-12; 5:31; 
10 :L~O£:£'.). Ari..d t he res urr ected Jesus makes the Church His 
witness to reach in all the world all the t ime (Ac. 1:8 ; 
2:32 ; 3:15; tr-:20 ; 5:32,42; 10:Ll-lf'.; 23:11). 
liuke by n o means, relinquis hes hope in the .Parousia. 
It mi gh t eve11 be con j ectured t hat he .,ishes to heigh.ten 
hope in t he imminence of the end by recording the fulrill-
inent of the ~,ords o:i Jesus, "The Gospel must first be 
preached to a1l nat i ons '' (?:1k. 1:;:10). And on another occa-
sion Jesu:; s aid, "This gospel 0£ the kiJlBd.om 't"i ll be 
preached throuihout the whole world, as a t estimO?lY to al.1 
41Beyer, .2R.• ~•, P• 9. 
42Rengstorf, .22• ill•, P • 6; Beyer, .ell• .2!1•, P• 23. 
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no.tio!'JS; and t !len the e,:,..d uill con e" (,la.tt. 2L}:lt;.). 
In.lke has i;ritten a hi3tory iJ:!. t~o volumes that testi-
fies to Jesus Cll.J.•ist. I.uke is a genuine historiGn. Bis 
f'oi."'mcr ·i:;z•oatise is the .:t:iz.•st "Life o.f Jesus" in the hl.s·tor-
.:• 7. 
ical s e.rwe. r;J .Luke sh0·1s a concern for the passage of ti."!le 
after Ohri~t which could endure indof±4itely into the fu-
The ·Jri tine; of History 
Sou e contra s t s with polytheism and classical Greek 
h:t :3t orio(;raphy aid ·towards undcrstandin0 \':hat it means thc.t 
o. i bli c a l w.z•iter i s :m h istorian. 
z10.;;m1, :9oly-liheistie ma:.,. has n o real interes t in his-
tory. ~ature i s bi s spher e. His life is clearly and well 
c haracteri z ed in the follow-lng : 
Polytheis tic :men, borne o:i.1 the rhythmic cycle of na-
·iiure, has .no pri.,uary concern with history; instead 
lli :.; focus 0£ att.ention is upon the yearly cycle in 
which life i s :i:-ecreated each s p1•inJ m.1.d the blessin.., 
oz order re-oste.blished . :le is 'bolllld in the bundle 
0£ l:t.fe' y;ith l.lat UL·e , 1llhich i s t he k ingdom oi the 
~od~ , Sf/:£ lli s e:.r.i siienc o 1aove!;; ,,,ith t he n~.tu:ral 
rhythm. :, -· .: .. 
'.l'b.o Greeks -.1ere rsenuinely concerned with histocy, bttt 
their view is not s hared by tile Biblical i.vriters. The 
Greeks conceived history as an 1.m:perviot\S end impersonal 
u,.::;,.'I' l ·· t 90 .aaenc le?lt O"O e ~• t l>• "' • 
ll4roid.; Din!tler, or.> • .sll•, P• 197. 
45~1right, O'P . cit., P• 24. 
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syste?!l .Y1ith no room for the personal and pur!)osive prorl-
dence of the Bible.46 Erich Dinkler summarizes, 
From Thucydides to Toynbee the comm.on and connecting 
ass~1,tio .... has b een that b.istory is a rational, in-
telligible continuity, an inte~ated ne,:us or con-
catenatio11., op erating in a unified -.·.,orld, ca:9able of 
investi~ation and illumination by historical method.47 
The classical Greeks, es much moder-A scientific historiog-
r ap~'/' ~ attributed t o history shape but not di:rection. IIis-
to1.-y moves , _:like the planets, in perpetual cyclic revolu-
tion , au endless vrLeel of recu..~ence. n48 
Bi b lical man ~ocused his attention neither on the cy-
cle of nat-ure nor on the clos ed ha_~ony- of the cosmos, but 
0 1 • :"Jho.t ~ocl ha.cl. done , \"1as doing and was about to do accord-
40 i ng ·to lli s procla i med pt1.r-'ose. ~· Thus promise and fulfill-
men·t are cer.·lir~l l:liblical themes in the light of which the 
i"a iiihful in·tel:'preted. their life and all bistocy.50 The 
historians o:r the Old and Nev, Testame?l:i:i saw in the course 
oz history no causal chain of :an empirical or mechanice.J. 
character.51 Rather history is the workshop of the heave~ 
'l-GJ. v. La.ngmead Casserley, The Ohristian in Ph11os-
onh.y ( New York: Charles Scribner'fJSons, l.951)-;-p. 22. 
47».inkler, o·o. ill•, P• 172. 
48oasserley, .2:2• ~., P• 22. 
q.9ffri5ht, op. ill•, P• 25. 
5oibid., PP• 25£. 
5lBertil Gaertner, The Areooaes Speech and Natural. 
Revelation, tranalated by1'.Saro$ 1anney Kliig-ofppsa!a: 
6. w. k. neeru.p, 1955), P• 8. 
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Craftsman, and time is the means by \7hich He achieves His 
saving pt.1rpose.52 The v,hole Bible tacitly assumes that ·i:;h.e 
revelatio 0£ the Lor d of history is given in and thz'ough 
history; for , as Oasserley finel.y remarks, 
Neither in the speculative· flights 0£ philosophers-
Zor God ia not a concent--nor in the secret illumin-
o:t:i,ons or rnystics--for- God is much mo.re t hen ,11arm 
consolation ror tho devout--but in the rough-and-
·tumb l e o:t evcnts-.t'or God· is the living God and by no 
ineene squeamish--doos He matte Ui n1sel i' lmonn.53 
I n ·the Bibli c a l vi01.:v t ime i s no encll'..;y but the very 
mea.vis ·iihrough \"thich Goci. vrorks out man's salvation. 54 !:.:he 
X~ithi~tl of Scrip ture co~ceive of themselves as existing 
i n Do h istory i'illed m.th s j f!,'ni ficance, because God in it 
and t hrouBh i t revealed Hi mself ao on the way t o redeem.in~ 
all i s tOJ.•y. 55 
llistorian and hvanzelist 
ilas Lu.!te an historian? Or was he a mere chronicler 
or editor? He is certainly far more concerned than the 
o·aher la'.u.th ors 0£ the Ne :r Tes t ament to e~q_>lore the meanings 
and ex lain the motives of the events which. ho investigates 
,-,:_ 
and shape them into a luminous ond continuous narrative.:x> 
52T • . A. K&.ntonen, The Christian Hope ( Philadelphia: 
lluhlenbe.rg , c.l.954) • P• ~. 
57 ;,Oasserl.ey, on.~., P• 230. 
540u11mann, .sm, • .2ll•, P• l.44. 
55i_!fric§ht I SI?.• .ill•, .!>P• 42£ • 
5Gninkl.er, op.~., PP• l.95.f. 
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Besides re_porlim"" the facts, ~ author must work out the 
interpretation o:t events if he is to be an historian. And 
this Luke has dane.57 Luke ia deserving o~ the title, 
"historian, rr because he did not atop after he had collected 
traditions. He made every effort to combine his materials 
into a s i gni f icant, continuous ~,hole \7hose meaning ,1ould be 
clear to the reader s.58 
E:ts ·t ory is l!IllCb. .more than a naked cm:-onicle or concat-
enat ion of events. History is fact plus significance. 
Lulco has made a. ltigr.ly selective use of the available mate-
r i a l s . The traditions, stories, letters, and diaries eir-
c t.1.l atin.:.:, i.11. ~ahe e arly church dea.line; with the thirty years 
from t he Ascension t o the Roman imprisonment 0£ Paul must 
hnve constit-uted an. im9ressive and bewildering arr~. Luke 
chose to r ecoi"Cl a pa...~icular line of ac'\;im1, a selected 
chain of events, for a quite definite purpose. 
Nor is it possible to end here; for Luke is not con-
tent merely to vrrite history. He v,rites a :Particular kind 
o.f' history. He vrishes to be an evangelist in both parts of 
his c.lual authorship. Luke's entire historical ~, ork is a 
proclamation or the Go$pel, that is, of Jesus Christ in His 
double caree:r, earthly and exalted. Luke 't'lrites histor;y 
and sets for himself historical goals, but :i:n the final 
57»ibelius 1 9.2• ~., P• 129. 
58Ibid., P• 125. 
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analysio he is really a preacher and not merely a.~ his-
. • c;.q 
li ori an. _, , The principle of uitness governs Acts. 60 In 
his worlt Luke h~ 'i1ed historical. fact to lteryrgnatic oit-
ness. 61 Iiulte aims ut edification of' ll.is reader by proclaim-
ing t he s tory of the success.fiu. invasion o:f the world by 
the Church. 62 no nan.ts the reader to recognize and tru.s~ 
the C-os pel ond the success it everyuhere achieves. 63 
Luke recosnizes and ropo~ts the working of the hand of 
God :!.:'l. events. 64 I!e preaches cT esus Christ as the God.-ap-
p oil1ted avior from every need ~or every person in every 
s ituation . 6 5 Thits Luke's primary interest is the trium-
ph ,1t march of -~he Gospel from Jeruse.lem to the ends of' the 
eart , Zro Jew t o evez--y man of t ne seventy nations . 66 
Bo·t 1 parts of ~1:i.s authors hip report the history of the 
pro5ress oz t he Gospel in and through which Jesus becomes 
Savior m d Lord of the uorld. 
59roid., PP• l3LJ.f., 1a,. 
60:Jorgezrthaler, i>R.• ill•, II, 7-24. 
6lI -bid., II, 96. 
621 aenchen, op . ill•, P• 92. 
6 3Dibelius, .2.:2• ~•, P• 133• 
64:Beye.r, !m.• ill•, P• 5. 
65nell§storf, ou. ill•, PP• 2f. 
66r1ilcenb.auser, -2.:e• ill•, P• a. See al.so Beyer, op • 
.ill•, lh 2. 
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God's Good PleWJure 
According to Luke God• s '1udgmen·i:i is 5i ven i n and 
·i:;h.1::-o~h his t ocy. Lulcc carefully records the opinion of' 
Gs.maliel Syoken b efore the council ( Ac. 5:3~-39). God had 
?::>o·vcaled :a s displ ee.::::ure wiiih Theuda:J and Judas by p cr~ i i;-
·iiine; the :i:-ebelliottG rascals to be slain. nd their c e.uso 
pcr:i.ahod ,-rith them. Christianity \7ill lik ewi !le --·o under, 
if i ·c; i s t'. merel y J:n.1.I'.lan en~ .. _;>rise. .At ::m:::.,r r ate God oil! 
i;i v o Hi ... j u/'l51i.u~n t i n ·tho even.ta of history. Ga.,naJ.iel sus-
... ends judgi1ent o.nd action , so t hat he mcy not be guilty of 
u slll'p i iig God ' s reroGative t o judge. 
G a.liel' e, opil1iou impi .. essed Luke as i mp o.r'i;;OZ!.·li and 
t rue. ,· i,d h o p:r.,0011 ... i ms the d.ivin.e ori3in and leadorship 
o.f' t 'r>o Clll.•is t;i e.11 e11.te1."':!;)ri 3e l>;sr recordinz ita con t inued 
s uccess Z":!.?·h.t into t l1c v ery h ea:?:"t o:t the Loman Empi re , 
•.;here the Gos p e l wacJ pr e s.chsd unhindered ( Ac. 2:3: 31). Tilus 
C:lod revea l ed ··1s ~ood p l easure. 
Sunmmry 
Lulce m1derstWlds Clu"is tianity historical.J.y. Jesus 
Cll.ris t i s tile r.lidp oint and the tu.rnin6 voirlt or & sacred 
histocy which t a.lees its be6ilulin~ with the creation of 
/.\dam. After the Resurrection and AsceIJ.:3ion redeg9tive his-
tory is carried i'orue.rcl by t he Church, "rrhieh ,7itnesses to 
Christ in all. time mlil space. 
Ilul~e care.i'l.11.ly and deliberately descr i~os t he progress 
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of the Gospel from Jerusaltlm to Rome. Ile thereby '.'dtnesses 
to his conviction th~t aalvation has passed from the Jews 
·to tile Gentiles . ·11hen the 3a,tior oi' the r! orld is proaohed 
in the h ear-'a oz t lle \'rorld, then Luke's history hos reached 
its .:lilt ended goal. 
Luke no,·,h.ere speculates aoout the .Parousia. That . 
which ene;ages hi s attention i s the miss ionary to.ak o:r the 
Church i n the present. Luke i3 interest~d i.n history, as 
all the Biblical uz-iters ar e. 1uid he writes a history 
nim.ed at edif-jTing his r eader t hrough its proclamation or 
Jesus vbri s t in. lli s ,rog-cs s through the uorld. The success 
of the Gospel i s not the doing of e.ey human hand but is the 




The proBress reports are i'ascj_nating and exciting, 
sinc e t 1ey quite clearl y .recoi."d. !Iuka' s ovm. penchant and 
test:J.:.ey to his r.•ea.ding of histoi7. The third chapter o:t 
t h i s t he is ~ives 600d reason £or taking seriously the 
,·1itness of' t he s·a.mma.ries. Iii attempts to demonstrate 
that ~de pr ogress r eports are the pulse of tho stocy-1 and 
that they serve as a r eliable indicator of the heart 0£ 
t he ll:i.s ·tory. The summC2ies are 0£ the nature of editor-
i al rema.z,ks , which thus illumine the author's !)w.--pose ;:,:ad 
goal. The whole history thro\vs light on tlle progress re-
.. orts, a.'l'J.d the proBress reports cast li~ht on the entire 
narrative. 
Luke's \"lrit:i.ng o:,~ history is patently pro1lagandistic 
and clearly !.:ei--ygmatic. lie bears witness, as e.n EvaJ'l€:el-
ist, in both pcits oz his authorship, to the histor'J of 
t he acts or God Zrom it.dam and the £irst creation to the 
dear l.ast dey QD.d the Apokatastasis. In the center of 
this sacred history stands the Obrist-event, for which ell 
previous history yearned and u:po:n ,,hioh e.l_l subsequent 
h:Lstor,y depends. Old Israel was God's instrument in the 
pre-Christian era. Jesus, as the quintessential Israel, 
7'?> 
nas God's Servant during llis earthly career. Azld in the 
post-Ascension present the ChU:reh is God's servant, the 
Ne-r, Israel., ,·,hose Head and Lo.rd is Jesus, !)resent with 
saving might and "lercy in the Church's proolama•iiion, the 
word 0£ God. 
Nothinr; in the progroas reporto contradicts the pic-
ture s ltetchod above o.f Luke's "'aheolom" of his·bor,J. Indeed 
the proe;i"'ess re1>oriis C3.l1 most satisfactorily be interpreted 
a~ains·t the b ack:gr0Ul1d of sacred his·tory. The \Vo.rd or God 
stands in the strear.1 o.r .red.emptive his toi,y in a direct line 
\"ri"Gh Old Israel and Jesus. Luke's choico of verbs, doubl.ed 
for ,;Jitnc::::rs , e o::risciousJ.y r.~d deliberately sets the '.70rd of 
God into i"'as :;,lace in the history of' salve.tion. A study 
of 'the vocables alone 1aight not demonstrate that assertion 
at all c:onclus ivoly, a.lthoU§h even on purely linguisti.c 
g-.!.'ounds iihe conclusi<>-'l is by no mean.a f'ar.tetched. But if' 
the conclus :i.ons z·eached conceJ."ning Luke's ·theoloe;y of his-
to~--y are correct, the asse»tion that the pro(P.'ess reports 
set the uord oz God into rcdem9tive histo:t'j~ as the succes-
sor oi: Old Israel 2..7J.d ·the inst~11ent 0£ t.J.e eJtalted Jesus 
Christ is nearly inescapable and incontestable. 
Some Question.Cl 
J!Toy1hero doeo this thesis intizaate th::i.t writers of 
the l .. e\7 Testament other Jlih:m. Lu!ce share the details of 
hi.s reading and Wl.'itins o:r sacred history. On the other 
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hand, he hes boen cast o!)posite the non-historicc'1 poly-
theists and the Hellenic and Eellenistic hist oria.~s on 
t he side o:r the Biblical \"lritero in enero.J.. ~e simi-
1.ari ties or ·the peculiarities araong the --iblical. writei ..s 
h e.Ye oometimes been con. ... idered sep ara"c:;ely, but z•arely 
have both sides of ·~he isaue been faced fair~ and square-
l y . Tb:i.s ou~ht to b e done . ,.ioreover, a stucly of the 
vacyine presupp osi tions of the historians of Classical. 
and of Cb.ri Gti an antiquity could profitably be l.m.dcmtalten. 
By the ,,ecy nature of the beast, such cons iderations· are 
b eyond the scop e of a Bachelor of Divillity thes is. 
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